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P�ge 1 

From the President 

6 h�*e been thin-ing �bout �ommuni���on7 8t Christm�s �me we 

send ��rds to old (riends �nd �olle�gues but how o9en do we pi�- 

up the phone to h�*e � �h�t with them: !ost o( our �ommuni���on 

these d�ys is done by e-m�il whi�h does h�*e � pl��e in �ommuni��-

�on7  i-e some other (orms o( �ommuni���on it is open to �buse7 

Unless e-m�ils �re re�d �nd responded to immedi�tely they go off 

the (ront p�ge �nd ��n be (orgo5en7 6mmedi�te response is not 

�lw�ys � s�(e �hoi�e, sleeping on your reply be(ore sending it m�y 

be seen �s ‘old (�shioned’ but ��n s�*e mu�h upset7 

 

�here �re � lot o( ringers in the S�lisbury )uild th�t 6 do not yet 

-now, but 6 h�*e been lu�-y enough to h�*e been �s-ed to ring in 

Qu�rters �nd Pe�ls with b�nds dr�wn (rom �round the )uild7 6 h�*e 

some�mes �rri*ed to ring not -nowing some o( the b�nd, we h�*e 

rung �nd then dispersed7 6 �m *ery gr�te(ul (or Bell Bo�rd to tell me 

who 6 r�ng with7 8re we losing the power o( spee�h: 

 

6 suppose wh�t 6 �m s�ying is we need to t�l- to e��h other more- 

but N$� during the ringing7 89er pr����e why not go (or � �offee or 

something stronger, i( you pre(er, �nd find out wh�t m�-es your 

(ellow ringers ��-7 

 

,e �re �ll guilty o( some�mes (orgeCng to �ommuni��te or not 

m�-ing things �le�r7 ,e �re li*ing in d�ngerous �nd unpredi�t�ble 

�mes, filled with misin(orm��on7  ,e must ensure we �re not mis-

understood or misin(ormed, so let’s m�-e 2017 � ye�r o( be5er 

�ommuni���on  

 

Judith ,illi�mson 

�du���on �nd �r�ining 

Training Notes 

During De�ember 6 w�s ple�sed to see two o( our northerly br�n�hes 

joining together (or � mornings ringing to en�ble se*er�l members 

to h�*e � �on�entr�ted session �t ringing Stedm�n �riples7 �here 

were se*er�l members o( the !�rlborough Br�n�h who h�d on the 

odd o���sion rung Stedm�n �riples but due to only h�*ing two eight 

bell towers within the br�n�h �nd � l��- o( experien�ed Stedm�n 

ringers the opportunity to ring it regul�rly did not exist7 $n the ins�-

g��on o( the De*izes Br�n�h �r�ining $G�er � morning w�s org�n-

ised �t St7 !�ry’s, !�rlborough using the re�ently inst�lled simul�-

tor whi�h pro*ed *ery su��ess(ul with �ll o( the students ringing 

simple tou�hes by the �on�lusion o( the session7 ,e �re running � 

(ollow up session �t �dington during Febru�ry when most o( the 

origin�l students will �5end �long with � �ouple who �ould not m�-e 

the first �ourse7 

6( �ny o( the �ommi5ees (rom our sm�ller br�n�hes (eel � simil�r 

�rr�ngement with � l�rger neighbour might be benefi�i�l (or the 

progress o( their members �nd would li-e to t�l- o*er how we or-

g�nised it ple�se do not hesit�te to �ont��t me7 

�here is to be �nother 8sso�i��on o( "inging �e��hers H8"�I tr�ining 

�ourse, module 1, �t �dington on !�r�h 25
th

7 8t the moment there 

�re sp�re pl��es on this �ourse, i( �ny member would li-e to t�-e on 

the �h�llenge o( te��hing new re�ruits 6 (ully re�ommend this �ourse 

(or ide�s �nd guid�n�e7 6 would be *ery h�ppy to dis�uss this �ourse 

�nd how to �pply (or � pl��e �nd �nswer �ny Jues�ons you m�y 

h�*e reg�rding 8"� �nd the re�ommended te��hing methods7 

�he �losing d�te (or nomin��ons (or the "inger o( the #e�r 8w�rds is 

28
th

 Febru�ry 2017K the �w�rds will be presented �t the )uild Fes�-

*�l �nd 8)! in !�y �t ,imborne7 Nomin��on (orms �re �*�il�ble 

on the )uild website �nd should be sent to me by the �losing d�te7  

D�*id ���-er7 

)uild News 

SDGR Clothing 

6s your SD)" swe�tshirt or polo shirt in need o( repl��ing or m�ybe 

you h�*e been thin-ing �bout 

pur�h�sing � new one: 

 

8ll the det�ils o( �lothing Hin�luding �n order (ormI 

��n be (ound on the guild website 

so do h�*e � loo- �s in the (�irly re�ent p�st new �olours h�*e 

been introdu�ed �s well �s some �ddi�on�l items7 

 

 

Polo Shirts �ost £15-00 

Swe�tshirts �ost £17-50 

 
Patricia Davidson: guild.clothing@sdgr.org.uk 

6Face to Face7 is the acknowledged Newsle8er of the Salisbury Diocesan Guild of Ringers9 

First published in 1975, the publi���on is now produ�ed three �mes e��h ye�r 

�nd �ir�ul�ted (ree to �ll �Gli�ted towers throughout the )uild, �s well �s to *�rious other bodies7 

Compiled �nd �dited by Jerry �olmesK  Newton �e�th, 1 "i*er View, )illingh�m, Dorset, SP8 4UB 

�ome �el: 01747 826338K  !obile: 07831 461969K  �m�il: (2(@sdgr7org7u- 

)uild �on )en Se�: 8nthony  o*ell-,oodK  7, Snows �ill, �isbury, S�lisbury, SP3 6"# 

�ome: 01747 871121K  $G�e: 01747 871110K  F�x: 01747 871241K  �m�il: woodringer@b�nternet7�om 

Joint ,ebsite !�n�gers: 6�n !ozley & Juli� "ussellK  �m�il: webm�ster@sdgr7org7u-K  )uild ,ebsite: www7sdgr7org7u- 

Printed by Imprint Graphics: Sha;esbury—01747 850707  



 

P�ge 2 

Guild news 

"obin !e�rs, �ower C�pt�in o( St !�ry's Chur�h Puddletown, h�s 

be�ome �n �onor�ry  i(e !ember H� !I o( the S�lisbury Dio�es�n 

)uild o( "ingers HSD)"I7  �is nomin��on w�s r��fied �t the )uild 

8)!K this ye�r th�t e*ent too- pl��e in !�y in the De*izes Br�n�h7  

�is Cit��on re�d:- 

 

“"obin st�rted to le�rn to ring in No*ember 1965, being t�ught �t St 

Peter's Chur�h, Dor�hester by the then �ower C�pt�in "i�h�rd Du-e7 

�e mo*ed to Ch�rminster in J�nu�ry 1966, ringing with, �mongst 

others, �rnest 8mey7  "obin w�s ele�ted � member o( the SD)" in 

8pril 1966 �nd r�ng �t Ch�rminster un�l 19767  "obin �nd his moth-

er �nd (�ther then mo*ed b��- to Puddletown to '-eep St7 !�ry's 

bells going'7 

Sin�e his (�ther died in 2003 "obin h�s been the �ower C�pt�in �t 

Puddletown, ��rrying out bell m�inten�n�e, winding the �lo�- �nd 

�5ending to the S�g7 

Between 1972 �nd 2005 "obin r�ng 13 Pe�ls, 12 o( these being (or 

the SD)"”7 

      

"obin w�s presented with his �er�fi��te on S�turd�y 8 $�tober 2016 

�t the Dor�hester Br�n�h 8)! by the !�ster o( the )uild, "obert 

,ellen7  8lso in �5end�n�e �t the mee�ng were the President, Ju-

dith ,illi�mson, �nd the �onor�ry )ener�l Se�ret�ry, 8nthony  o*-

ell-,ood7  �his mee�ng t�-es pl��e �t � different �hur�h �nnu�lly, 

there being 33 �hur�hes with ring�ble bells within the br�n�h7  By 

�oin�iden�e, �nd *ery fiCngly, the mee�ng this ye�r too- pl��e in 

Puddletown - "obin's �ome �ower7 

 

Pro�eedings beg�n with ringing �t 3pm, � Chur�h Ser*i�e �t 4pm 

Hthe *i��r, "e*d S�r�h �illm�n, oG�i��ngI, (ollowed by � "ingers �e� 

in the Chur�h "oom7  �he mee�ng itsel( st�rted �t 6pm, with "obin's 

present��on �t the beginning o( the 8gend�7 Further ringing too- 

pl��e (rom 7-8pm7  �h�n-s must go to �e�ther H"obin's wi(eI (or 

pro*iding � re�lly superb buffet, whi�h m�r-ed this most memor�ble 

o���sion7  �h�n-s �lso to ringers who pro*ided ��-es & s�ones7 

 

J�net "�nger – Ch�irm�n 

Dor�hester Br�n�h, SD)" 

Robin Mears—SDGR Honorary Life Member 



 

P�ge 3 

Young Ringers7 Day (ut 

YOUNG RINGERS  

‘GO OVERSEAS’ TO 

BROWNSEA ISLAND 
(For young ringers – approximately aged 11-12 to early 20s) 

,-ps.//0001na2onaltrust1org1u3/4ro0nsea-island 

,-p.//00014ro0nseaisland5erries16om/ 

 

Wednesday 19 April 2017  

 

 

 

T,ere 0ill 4e no 6,arge 5or t,e day 4ut a 9oluntary dona2on 5or ea6, young ringer and adult 0ould 4e most 

0el6ome (to go to0ards dona2ons to to0ers: mini4us ,ire: sailings and entry to t,e island)1 I 0ill let you 3no0 

t,e li3ely le9el o5 dona2on on6e t,e ne0 season 2017 rates are pu4lis,ed: 4ut it 0ill 4e in t,e region o5 ;10 5or 

young ringers and ;20 5or adults: 0it, t,e Guild pi63ing up any defi6it1 

 

If you would like to par#cipateplease no#fy Robert Wellen by Wednesday 5th April <=1>9 The young ringers 

who are under 18 years of age will need to ha$e their parent of guardian complete a Parental Consent form 

which con be obtained from their Branch Secretary or Robert Wellen—robertwellen@b#nternet9com9 

 

 

1=== !inibus Dep�rt Gillingham Houtside ,�itrose - SP8 4U8I H(or those (rom north o( the )uild/ Somer-

setI – if oversubscribed, priority on the mini bus will be given to people coming from outside East 

Dorset branch 

1=5= !inibus Pi�- up �t Bere Regis H�urber*ille "o�d ��r p�r- – B�20 7�8I H(or those joining (rom ,est 

Dorset/ Dor�hester/ ��st DorsetI 

113= 8rri*e P((LE QUAY – �n hour’s (ree �me (or LUNCH be(ore 1<3= S�iling to Brownse� Hpeople ��n 

bring own lun�h or get Fish �nd Chips et�I 

13== – 16== BR(WNSEA ISLAND – 3 hours on the isl�nd – ��(é (or re(reshments on isl�nd, g�mes Hindoor i( wet, 

outdoor i( fineI, (ree �me, Hpossible edu���on�l tour Hi( �meII �nd ring �t BR(WNSEA H8I (or 45 

minutes, s�y 1400 to 1445 Hex��t ringing �me to be �onfirmedI7 

16== S�il b��- to P$$ � 

1645 8rri*e b��- P((LE Quay – h�l( hour (ree �me (or �9ernoon re(reshments �t Poole Qu�y – le�*e 

P$$ � �t 17157 

1>45 "ing �t HAMPREST(N H)FI H6I un�l 1830 

19== Drop off �t Bere Regis 

1945 Drop off �t Gillingham 



 

P�ge 4 

)uild News 

 
The Central Council – what is it and what does it do? 

��*ing been ele�ted �s � Centr�l Coun�il !ember � �ouple o( 

ye�rs �go �t our )uild 8)! in Pewsey, by you - our )uild !em-

bers, this w�s � Jues�on put to me �t � re�ent )uild �xe�u�*e 

Commi5ee !ee�ng in the hope th�t 6 would be �ble to write 

something th�t �nswers the Jues�on (or the benefit �nd under-

st�nding o( �ll our !embers within the S�lisbury Dio�es�n )uild7 

So here goes…77 

 

�he Coun�il is the represent��*e body (or �ll who ring bells in the 

�nglish tr�di�on with � rope �nd wheel, the m�jority o( whom 

pr����e the �rt o( �h�nge ringing7 Founded in 1891, the Coun�il 

tod�y represents 65 �Gli�ted so�ie�es, whi�h �o*er �ll p�rts o( 

the Bri�sh 6sles �s well �s �entres o( ringing in 8ustr�li�, New 

Ye�l�nd, C�n�d�, the US8, South 8(ri�� �nd 6t�ly7 �hese so�ie�es 

in turn �omprise the members o( the lo��l �omp�nies o( ringers 

in their �re�s7 

 

�he Coun�il's members �omprise: "epresent��*e !embers 

ele�ted by the �Gli�ted So�ie�es (or � three ye�r periodK 8ddi-

�on�l !embers ele�ted by the Coun�il (or � three ye�r periodK 

�nd  i(e !embers ele�ted by the Coun�il by re�son o( their ser-

*i�es to the �rt o( �h�nge ringing7 �he number o( "epresent��*e 

!embers depends on the size o( e��h �Gli�ted So�iety’s mem-

bership – the S�lisbury Dio�es�n )uild h�s fi*e, �urrently �om 

)�rre5, 8ndrew �owes, Juli�n Newm�n, 8nthony  o*ell-,ood 

�nd o( �ourse, mysel(7 

 

�he $G�ers �nd Commi5ee members �re ele�ted by the Coun�il 

�t the 8nnu�l !ee�ng whi�h is held e��h ye�r on the Spring B�n- 

�olid�y !ond�y7 �he !ee�ngs �re hosted e��h ye�r by � differ-

ent )uild or So�iety �nd usu�lly �ltern�te between one in the 

North �nd one in the South7 �his ye�r, the !ee�ng w�s in Zing-

ston upon �ull �nd next ye�r it will be in Portsmouth7 

 

�he 8ims �nd $bje��*es o( the Coun�il in�lude the promo�on o( 

the ringing o( bells (or Chris��n pr�yer, worship �nd �elebr��on 

�nd to in�re�se the �w�reness o( �nd the edu���on o( the gen-

er�l publi� in the ringing o( �hur�h bells �nd the �rt o( �h�nge 

ringing itsel(7 8d*i�e, �ssist�n�e �nd in(orm��on is m�de �*�il�-

ble to Chur�h 8uthori�es, ringers �nd ringing so�ie�es on �ll 

m�5ers �on�erned with bells �nd bell ringing7 �here �re lots o( 

Publi�ity  e�Sets published �nd m�de �*�il�ble �s well �s �d*i�e 

�nd help being m�de �*�il�ble in de�ling with things li-e �om-

pl�ints �g�inst ringing or �hild prote��on7 �he Coun�il �lso m�in-

t�ins re�ords o( �omposi�ons o( per(orm�n�es su�h �s Pe�ls �nd 

��n test the �omposi�ons o( these i( reJuired �s well �s �ssists in 

the restor��on, m�inten�n�e �nd tr�ns(er o( �hur�h bells7 

 

�here �re *�rious Commi5ees within the Coun�il th�t �re run to 

��rry out the wor- o( the Coun�il itsel(7 �here is �n 8dministr�-

�*e Commi5ee (or ex�mple, whi�h org�nises the !ee�ngs �nd 

�o-ordin�tes the ���*i�es o( the other Commi5ees �s well �s 

de�ling with �ny urgent m�5ers7 $ther Commi5ees �o*er �du��-

�on, !ethods, Pe�l "e�ords, Composi�ons, Publi� "el��ons, 

Publi���ons, �owers �nd Bel(ries, "edund�nt Bells, 6n(orm��on 

& Communi���ons �e�hnology,  ibr�ry, Bell "estor��on, "inging 

Centres, "inging �rends �nd �ower Stew�rdship7 !embers o( 

these Commi5ees �re ele�ted �t e��h 8nnu�l !ee�ng �nd m�y 

st�nd (or � period o( 3 ye�rs7 

 

�here is �n ex�ellent website whi�h ��n be (ound �t 

www7���br7org7u- where you ��n find lots more in depth in(or-

m��on �bout the wor- o( the Coun�il, the Commi5ees �nd �lso 

those )uilds, So�ie�es �nd !embers whi�h �re represented7 #ou 

will �lso find det�ils o( the Publi�ity m�teri�l whi�h is �*�il�ble 

�nd how to order it �s well �s more in(orm��on on de�ling with 

Compl�ints or Child Prote��on issues7  

 

6 hope th�t my brie( o*er*iew �nswers some o( the mysteries 

th�t m�y surround the Centr�l Coun�il �nd its wor- �nd purpose, 

but t�-e � (ew minutes to h�*e � loo- �round the website too, 

it’s re�lly Juite interes�ng[ 

Juli�n �emper – SD)" De*izes Br�n�h 

 

��st Dorset Br�n�h is hos�ng the )uild Fes�*�l �nd 8)! this ye�r 

�nd we *ery mu�h hope to wel�ome �s m�ny members �s possible7 

6( the �h�n�e to ring on the lo*ely �ugmented twel*e �t ,imborne 

!inster �nd � sl�p-up te� is not enough to tempt you, �onsider the 

m�ny other �5r���ons the �h�rming )eorgi�n town h�s to offer �nd 

m�-e it � (�mily d�y-out7 )uided tours o( the !inster in�lude � *isit 

to the (�s�in��ng �h�ined libr�ry housed �bo*e the *estry7 For 

younger *isitors there is the model town, � re�ord o( ,imborne in 

the 1950s, �nd o( interest to (�ns o( The Borrowers7 Just up the ro�d 

is the N��on�l �rust property Zingston  ��y with its (�mous bee�h 

�*enue, �nd the 6ron 8ge (ort B�dbury "ings7 6( the we�ther is fine 

t�-e � bo�t out on the "i*er Stour, or enjoy the m�ny ple�s�nt w�l-s 

beside it7 6( wet, the Priest’s �ouse !useum in the SJu�re shows 

wh�t li(e w�s li-e (or p�st residents, with plenty o( h�nds-on ���*i-

�es in the �r�h�eology �nd �hildhood g�lleries7 

 

For lun�h there �re m�ny �h�r��ter(ul pubs, ��(es �nd rest�ur�nts7  

8s well �s se*er�l intriguing sm�ll shops, ,�l(ord !ill Cr�9s �entre 

lies on the outs-irts o( town �nd the renowned ,imborne !�r-et is 

open (rom 7730 to 2 pm on S�turd�ys7 #ou �ould e*en st�y on l�te 

(or the !ods �nd "o�-ers Show �t the �i*oli �he�tre7 �he possibili-

�es �re endless[ 6ndeed � single d�y is not enough to �ppre�i�te 

,imborne, but 6 hope 6’*e persu�ded you th�t the d�y is not just (or 

ringers, but their (riends �nd (�milies, too7 See you �ll on !�y 13
th

7 

 

Z�thryn �yson 

Guild  fes#$al and AGM hosted by East Dorset Branch –13th May <=1> 



 

P�ge 5 

Guild News 

 

 

Guild Fes#$al <=1> 

 

 

 
 



 

P�ge 6 

Guild News 

 

 

Firsts Week9 Saturday <<nd April—Sunday 3=th April 

 

 

 
 



 

P�ge 7 

Guild News 

 

 

Neil S-elton B�! 

6n the New #e�rs’ �onours in J�nu�ry 2016, Neil S-elton HVP, S�lis-

bury Br�n�hI w�s �w�rded the Bri�sh �mpire !ed�l (or his ser*i�es 

to the preser*��on �nd �onser*��on o( St )iles’ Chur�h �t 6mber7 

Sin�e the e*��u��on o( *ill�gers in 1943, when 6mber w�s t�-en 

o*er �s � tr�ining �re� (or 8meri��n ser*i�emen, the *ill�ge h�s re-

m�ined p�rt o( the l�rge �re� o( S�lisbury Pl�in perm�nently used 

(or milit�ry tr�ining by the !oD7  �he medie*�l �hur�h o( St )iles is 

the only origin�l building whi�h s�ll rem�ins int��t7  6n 2002 the 

Chur�h be��me redund�nt when the !oD termin�ted its �greement 

to m�int�in the building �nd �hur�hy�rd �nd sin�e 2005 it h�s been 

��red (or by �he Chur�hes Conser*��on �rust7 

 

Neil, who re�red (rom �he Chur�hes Conser*��on �rust in 2008, 

be��me Custodi�n o( the Chur�h �nd now le�ds � te�m o( *olun-

teers who open the Chur�h (or *isitors �t spe�ified �mes o( the ye�r 

when the !oD gi*es permission (or publi� ���ess ��ross the Pl�in7  

Don��ons (rom *isitors plus re*enue (rom the s�le o( 6mber sou*e-

nirs �ontribute to the (unds to m�int�in the Chur�h7  6n 2016 Neil 

w�s �lso re�ognised by �he Chur�hes Conser*��on �rust �s their 

,est Volunteer o( the #e�r �nd w�s honoured �t �n �w�rd �eremo-

ny in  ondon7 

 

Neil w�s �lso instrument�l in the pro�urement �nd inst�ll��on o( six 

bells, 2-2-15 �wt in �, in 2010 Hthe origin�l fi*e bells h�*ing been 

remo*ed �nd stored �t ,hite�h�pel in 1943I7  

 

$n Sund�y 21 8ugust 2016, Neil w�s in*ested with the Bri�sh �m-

pire !ed�l during the �nnu�l ser*i�e �t St )iles Chur�h7  Prior to the 

ser*i�e, � Qu�rter Pe�l o( Doubles in eight methods/*�ri��ons w�s 

rung in 42 minutes on the 6mber bells by fi*e members o( the De*iz-

es Br�n�h �nd !�5hew �igby, the bellh�nger who inst�lled the 

bells, �s � �ompliment to Neil’s wonder(ul ��hie*ement7 

 

 �he Qu�rter Pe�l ringers were:- 

 17 Juli�n �emper 

 27 Chris Jen-ins 

 37 Juli�n Ferr�r 

 47 Jenny ��n�o�- 

 57 !�5hew �igby  HCondu�torI 

 67  ewis Cobb 

 

Juli� "ussell 

 

 

 

 

 



 

P�ge 8 

Br�n�h news 

Some months �go 6 w�s �ppro��hed by D�*id ���-er �bout � pe�l �t 

Bromh�m to �elebr�te Dennis Powney's sixty ye�rs o( �on�nuous 

membership o( the )uild7 
 

89er �onsult��on with John Drew, the Chur�hw�rden, it w�s �greed 

th�t � pe�l should be rung �nd the d�te w�s set (or De�ember 6th, 

the (e�st o( St Ni�hol�s the p�tron S�int o( our P�rish Chur�h7  
 

Now we Bromh�m ringers h�*e � �urious tr�di�on o( holding our 

8nnu�l 'Christm�s  un�h' in July, but this h�d not h�ppened in 2016 

so 6 thought we would hold it �t the right �me (or � �h�nge �nd, 

though some �ould not m�-e it due to wor- �ommitments, � good 

(ew ringers, p�st �nd present, �ssembled �t the )reyhound to �w�it 

the pe�l b�nd7 6 h�d not men�oned the pe�l to Dennis un�l the b�nd 

h�d begun to ring so it w�s � big surprise (or him7 
 

Dennis �nd 6 went to the tower just �s the ringing finished �nd �on-

gr�tul�ted the b�nd7 ,e noted (rom the two pe�l bo�rds on the w�ll 

th�t this h�d been the first pe�l rung �t St Ni�hol�s' sin�e 19757 
 

�here w�s just �me (or � photo or two be(ore he�ding off to the pub 

(or � well-deser*ed drin- �nd �elebr�tory me�l7 ,h�t be5er w�y to 

m�r- our P�tron�l Fes�*�l[ 

 

 ind� Drummond-��rris 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 e9 to "ight "obert ,ellen, Dennis Powney, D�*id ���-er, �im Col-

lins, Judith ,illi�mson, Chris Jen-ins, Juli�n �emper7 

 

 

Calne Branch– A Peal for Dennis Powney at Bromham 

Calne Branch—Terry Waite returns to RAF Lyneham and St Michael7s: Lyneham 

Calne Branch — Ringing The Changes on New Years E$e���� 

6 mo*ed to 8*ebury on the 1st o( 8pril �nd my )�rden h�s � *iew o( 

the Chur�h �ower7 $n my first Sund�y 6 he�rd the lo*ely sound o( 

Chur�h Bells ringing so 6 de�ided to in*es�g�te i( 6 �ould t�-e up the 

�n�ient �rt7 

6 re�ei*ed � w�rm wel�ome (rom the �ower C�pt�in HD�*id D�*idgeI, 

some ex�ellent tr�ining (rom J�ne "idgwell �nd 8ndrew ,oolley �nd 

� lot o( p��en�e, (riendship �nd (urther �d*i�e (rom the rest o( the 

b�nd7 8ll o( whi�h me�nt th�t by $�tober 6 w�s re�dy to st�rt ringing 

(or the Sund�y Chur�h Ser*i�es7  

$n New #e�rs �*e, !i�hele  om�s -indly hosted � p�rty (or the b�nd 

o( ringers7 8t 11730pm we g�thered in the Chur�h �ower �nd st�rted 

ringing out the old ye�r on muffled bells7   !uffled bells sound lo*ely 

be��use the notes �re so9er �nd they �re norm�lly rung �t (uner�ls 

�s they signi(y loss or p�ssing7  

8t 11750pm Bri�n Vi�-ers un-muffled the bells so �9er the �lo�- h�d 

�himed 12 we were �ble to ring in the new ye�r �t (ull *olume h�*-

ing pre*iously mourned the loss o( the old ye�r7 

�his h�s been my most memor�ble New #e�rs �*e to d�te �nd it (elt 

gre�t to be p�rt o( � *ill�ge tr�di�on th�t goes b��- �enturies7 

�his �bridged Poem by  ord 8l(red �ennyson, ""ing $ut ,ild 

Bells", sums up my experien�e o( New #e�rs �*e �t the 8*ebury 

�ower7 

 

17  "ing out, wild bells, to the wild s-y,  

 �he Sying �loud, the (rosty light:   

 �his ye�r is dying in the nightK  

 "ing out, wild bells, �nd let him die7  

 

27  "ing out the old, ring in the new, 

 "ing, h�ppy bells, ��ross the snow: 

 �his ye�r is going, let him goK 

 "ing out the (�lse, ring in the true7 

 

37  "ing in the *�li�nt m�n �nd (ree,  

 �he l�rger he�rt, the -indlier h�ndK  

 "ing out the d�r-ness o( the l�nd,  

 "ing in the Christ th�t is to be7  

 

6 would li-e to t�-e this opportunity to express my th�n-s �nd �ppre-

�i��on to the 8*ebury B�nd o( ringers (or �ll their help in m�-ing 

this � wonder(ul st�rt to 2017 (or me7 

 

Jon�th�n Stubbs 

$n 19
th

 No*ember 1991 �erry ,�ite �rri*ed �t "8F  yneh�m (ollow-

ing his rele�se (rom ��p�*ity whi�h l�sted 1,763 d�ys7    �erry w�s � 

su��ess(ul host�ge nego��tor, se�uring the rele�se o( � number o( 

8ngli��n priests �nd l�ypeople held in 6r�n �9er the 1979 "e*olu�on 

�nd then (our Bri�sh host�ges in  iby� in 19847 �erry w�s t�-en hos-

t�ge himsel( in J�nu�ry 1987 when, ���ng �s the 8r�hbishop o( C�n-

terbury’s spe�i�l en*oy, he w�s �5emp�ng to g�in the rele�se o( 

host�ges in  eb�non7 For mu�h o( his �me in ��p�*ity �erry w�s held 

in solit�ry �onfinement7   

�erry ,�ite w�s rele�sed in  eb�non on 18
th

 No*ember 1991 �nd 

the 8r�hbishop o( C�nterbury reJuested th�t bells should be rung to 

�elebr�te his s�(e return7  Bells were rung in m�ny pl��es (or th�t 

e*ent, one o( them being St !i�h�el’s Chur�h,  yneh�m7  D�*e Sey-

mour, �urrent tower ��pt�in, w�s in the te�m ringing in 1991 �nd he 

re��lls the d�y7   

 

“,e h�d just finished ringing �nd we he�rd � -no�-ing �t the Chur�h 

door7  ,hen we opened the door we were tot�lly �westru�- to see 



 

P�ge 9 

Br�n�h news 

�erry ,�ite st�nding there7” 

�he 1991 te�m is shown here with �erry ,�ite in $�tober 20167 

 -"7  �erry ,�ite, D�*e Seymour, )od(rey )odwin, ,endy Bishop, 

 "osem�ry Sw�dden, 8udrey ,�nnell7 H!�r- �dw�rds �lso r�ng in 

1991I 

 

$n 13
th

 $�tober this ye�r �erry ,�ite returned to  yneh�m �g�in (or 

� 25
th

 �nni*ers�ry *isit7  �e *isited wh�t h�s be�ome � !$D tr�ining 

s�hool to meet some o( the people who greeted him in 1991, �nd 

who helped him to m�-e the tr�nsi�on to norm�l li(e7  Some o( the 

origin�l te�m �re no longer ringing, but they g�thered to meet their 

(�mous *isitor (rom � Ju�rter o( � �entury e�rlier7 

 

“6t w�s wonder(ul to see him loo-ing so well �nd ‘l�rger th�n li(e’ 25 

ye�rs l�ter” �ommented D�*e Seymour, who r�ng on both o���-

sions7 

 

“!r ,�ite wrote � lo*ely �omment in the *isitors’ boo-, th�n-ing 

the ordin�ry people o( this �re� (or wh�t they h�*e done (or so 

m�ny7  �he �re� be��me well -nown (or the rep�tri��on �eremonies 

�t "oy�l ,oo5on B�sset (or soldiers who h�d dies in 6r�J �nd 8(-

gh�nist�n7” 

 

$thers ��me (rom the lo��l �re� to ring the bells (or the �nni*ers�ry7  

8s the medi� w�s present it w�s (elt th�t some gener�l ringing 

would be more suit�ble th�n � Ju�rter pe�l, but the bells r�ng �g�in 

to wel�ome �erry ,�ite7 

 

�he 2016 te�m w�s �lso photogr�phed with �erry ,�ite7 

 -"7 �erry ,�ite, J�ne "idgwell, Zen ,ebb, "uth Be�*in, D�*id ���--

er, D�*e Seymour, ,endy Bishop 

Visitors’ boo- entry (rom 1991 

Calne Branch—Terry Waite returns to RAF Lyneham and St Michael7s: Lyneham—cont9 

Calne and De$izes Branches—Joint Carol Ser$ice 

For fi*e �onse�u�*e ye�rs, ringers (rom the C�lne �nd De*izes 

Br�n�hes h�*e united (or � C�rol ser*i�e7 �his ye�r it w�s held in 

8*ebury on the 10
th

 De�ember, 20167   �he *ery wet we�ther didn’t 

�ffe�t the numbers who ��me �nd o*er 40 people were present7 �he 

ringing �h�mber w�s (ull to burs�ng with members (rom both 

br�n�hes, with ringing r�nging (rom rounds �nd ��ll �h�nges to C�m-

bridge Surprise !�jor7 �he ��rol singing w�s robust �nd org�nist, 

D�*id P�r-s, who h�d thre�tened to bre�- the world speed re�ord 

(or one o( the ��rols, Joy to the ,orld, resisted the tempt��on7 �he 

ser*i�e w�s led by "e*d7 !�ri� Shepherdson, who m�de some 

thought pro*o-ing �omments �bout the me�ning o( Christm�s7 �he 

re�dings were sh�red between the br�n�hes7  

 

�e� (ollowed in the So�i�l Centre, �nd, �s in pre*ious ye�rs, the 

home br�n�h pro*ided the s�*oury (ood �nd the *isitors brought 

��-es �nd min�e pies7 �he splendid r�ffle m�de £120 (or the S�lis-

bury Dio�es�n )uild o( "ingers Bell "estor��on Fund7  o��l helpersK 

Jo�n, �elen, �rish �nd S�lly ‘m�nned’ the te�pot �nd did the �le�ring 

�nd w�shing up, (or whi�h we �re *ery gr�te(ul7  "inging �on�nued 

in the e*ening (or those who wished to st�y7 �his w�s � wonder(ul 

o���sion to end �nother ye�r o( bell ringing7 6t w�s � *ery enjoy�ble 

d�y �nd we loo- (orw�rd to � joint ��rol ser*i�e �g�in next ye�r in 

the De*izes Br�n�h7 

 

!�ry D�*idge 

8*ebury Correspondent7   

    

  
 

 



 

P�ge 10 

Br�n�h news 

�he 8nnu�l )ener�l !ee�ng held on S�turd�y 7 J�nu�ry, �om-

men�ed �nd �on�luded with ringing on the 8 bells �t 8ll S�ints ,est-

bury, 35-0-14 �wt in C#, whi�h �re the third he�*iest ring o( eight in 

the world7  �here were six bells in the tower un�l 1921 when they 

were re��st by John ��ylor & Co, with the origin�l ins�rip�ons being 

reprodu�ed, �nd  �ugmented to eight with the �ddi�on o( two new 

trebles7 

 
,e r�ng � *�riety o( methods plus rounds �nd ��ll �h�nges on these 

lo*ely bells �nd were delighted to be joined by Judith ,illi�mson, 

)uild President, �nd "obert ,ellen, our )uild "inging !�ster7  ,e 

�lso wel�omed *isitors (rom the ,in�hester & Portsmouth )uild �nd 

"obin ,in�-worth, un�5��hed member o( SD)"7 

  

Further members �nd *isitors joined us (or the ser*i�e, in�luding 

8nthony  o*ell-,ood, )uild �on Se�ret�ry7  ,e were *ery ple�sed 

th�t "ussell Ch�mberl�in, re�red *i��r �nd � member o( the ,est-

bury b�nd, w�s �ble to t�-e our ser*i�e in the �bsen�e o( the lo��l 

priest7 

 

Following � deli�ious te� pro*ided by the ,estbury b�nd, we drew 

the r�ffle whi�h r�ised £86 (or  �B"F7  ,e then �ommen�ed the 

8)! business, whi�h in�luded the present��on o( the (ollowing:- 

 

New member �er�fi��tes (or !�riell� $’Brien HCorsleyI, Feli�ity 

,hiffen H�dingtonI �nd Beryl Fr�n�is HZee*ilIK 

 

 e�rning the "opes St�ge 6 �er�fi��te to Beryl Fr�n�isK 

 

�rophy to winner o( the 6 bell Br�n�h Stri-ing Compe��on – 

!el-sh�m Hpresented to Juli�n Ferr�rIK 

 

�he Norm�n Znee �rophy to the !ost 6mpro*ed B�nd during 2016 –  

Corsley Hpresented to !�rion !oldenIK 

 

�he Ch�rlie 8ndrews �rophy HCh�irm�n’s �w�rdI to  �ur� 8mor (or 

her uns�n�ng ser*i�e throughout the ye�r7 

 

Firsts’ ,ee- Cer�fi��tes to:- 

First Qu�rter Pe�l o( Bob !inor to Juli� "ussell 

First Qu�rter Pe�l o( Forw�rd !inor to Bob Purnell, Chris�ne Purnell, 

"i�h�rd �e�th,  �ur� 8mor, Peter �horn �nd P�tsy �horn7 

 

D�*id ���-er, Ch�irm�n, �d*ised th�t � present��on e*ening �t 

�dington �r�ining Centre h�d been org�nised (or the present��on o( 

Firsts’ �er�fi��tes to Junior members �nd  e�rners7 

 

D�*id ���-er stood down �s Ch�irm�n �nd  �ur� 8mor w�s duly 

ele�ted �s the new Ch�ir7  Juli�n Ferr�r stood down �s "inging !�s-

ter �nd Chris Jen-ins w�s duly ele�ted �s "inging !�ster7  Juli�n 

Ferr�r w�s then ele�ted �s 8ssist�nt "inging !�ster7  S�r�h Quin�n 

rem�ined �s Vi�e-Ch�ir �nd �ll other oG�ers were re-ele�ted7   "uth 

Be�*in stood down �s � Commi5ee member �nd "ussell Ch�mber-

l�in w�s ele�ted �s � new Commi5ee member7  �here were no nomi-

n��ons (or �r�ining $G�er H*���ted by  �ur� 8morI7 

�he progr�mme o( e*ents (or 2017 w�s �ir�ul�ted �nd members 

were �d*ised th�t (ull det�ils o( e��h e*ent, in�luding the Co��h 

$u�ng to ��unton in June, would be em�iled on�e �onfirmed7   

 

Juli� "ussell 

 

 

 

De$izes Branch— De$izes Branch Annual General Mee#ng – > January <=1> 



 

P�ge 11 

Br�n�h news 

 $n the �9ernoon o( S�turd�y 5 No*ember, members o( the De*izes 

Br�n�h were delighted to wel�ome Judith ,illi�mson, President o( 

the )uild, 8nthony  o*ell-,ood, )uild Se�ret�ry, �nd Chris�n�  o*-

ell-,ood to their monthly mee�ng �t St !�ry’s Chur�h, !�r-et 

 �*ington7    

 

St !�ry’s d�tes (rom the 13
th

 �entury �nd is )r�de 6 listed, howe*er 

the tower is l�te 14
th

/e�rly 15
th

 �entury7  �he first m�jor re(urbish-

ment o( the �hur�h too- pl��e in 18647  �he six bells H13-0-22 in F#I 

were (ounded in 1876 by  lewellins & J�mes �nd h�*e � wonder(ul 

tone7  ,e enjoyed ringing � *�riety o( methods H(rom the ground 

SoorI in�luding St Simons,  ondon, )r�ndsire, C�mbridge �nd Pl�in 

Bob7    

 

$ur Ser*i�e, t�-en by the "e* 8nn Co�-ing, w�s (ollowed by � deli-

�ious te� ser*ed by the  �*ington ringers in the Community ��ll7  

89er te�, Judith ,illi�mson presented Derri�- B�iley with his �er�fi-

��te (or 60 ye�rs ser*i�e to the )uild, �lthough it should be noted 

th�t Derri�- �ompleted 66 ye�rs’ ser*i�e in 20167  Judith �lso pre-

sented � *ery bel�ted !embership �er�fi��te to Sue Frost, widow o( 

"oger Frost who st�rted ringing �t St !�ry’s in 20077  Ple�se see 

"oger’s $bitu�ry �nd Sue’s poem in this edi�on7 

 

!embers then tr�*elled the short dist�n�e to 8ll S�ints, ,est  �*-

ington (or e*ening ringing7  8ll S�ints d�tes (rom the se�ond h�l( o( 

the 12
th

 �entury �nd �lthough *�rious �h�nges were m�de o*er the 

�enturies, extensi*e rep�irs �nd restor��on too- pl��e in 18477   �he 

�urrent six bells H12 �wt in 8bI were (ounded by John ,ells in 1810 

�nd rehung between 1927 �nd 1928 when � new �lt�r w�s built in 

the �h�n�el �nd the �hur�h pro*ided with ele�tri� ligh�ng7   

 

,e r�ng � *�riety o( methods H(rom the ground SoorI be(ore re�ring 

to the lo��l hostelry (or � (ew be*er�ges �nd � *ery w�rm fire[ 

 

!�ny th�n-s to Syl*i� #oung �nd Juli� "ussell (or org�nising � *ery 

enjoy�ble mee�ng7 

 

Juli� "ussell 

De$izes Branch Mee#ng – 5th No$ember <=16—Market La$ington and West La$ington 

De$izes Branch Mee#ng – 1st (ctober <=16 -  Longbridge De$erill and Corsley 

$n S�turd�y 1 $�tober, members o( the De*izes Br�n�h met �t St 

Peter & St P�ul’s  ongbridge De*erill, whi�h is � *ery �5r���*e 

�hur�h d��ng b��- to the e�rly 10th �entury7  �he oldest p�rt is o( 

mid 12
th

 �entury originK the south �isle w�s rebuilt in the 14
th

 �entu-

ry �nd the whole �hur�h w�s restored �nd enl�rged in the 1860s7  

�he undoubted highlight is the B�th Ch�pel, whi�h houses tombs to 

the �hynne (�mily o( ne�rby  ongle�t �ouse �nd st�nds �bo*e the 

�hynne (�mily *�ult7  �he �hynne's origin�l m�nor house stood to 

the north side o( the �hur�h, but the only e*iden�e tod�y is � stone 

w�ll running down to the "i*er ,ylye7   o��l legend s�ys th�t i( the 

w�ll (�lls down the �hynne (�mily line will die out7  

 

�he perpendi�ul�r emb�5led tower �ont�ins eight bells H12-3-0 �wt 

in F#I7  �he origin�l fi*e bells were �ugmented to six when � new 

treble w�s �dded in 1882 by John ,�rner & Sons �nd in 1949 two 

new trebles were �dded by !e�rs & St�inb�n-7  �he oldest bell in 

the tower, the fi9h, w�s (ounded by "i�h�rd 6 Purdue in 16147  8 

*�riety o( methods w�s rung with some su��ess7 

 

!embers then tr�*elled to St !�rg�ret o( 8n�o�h, Corsley7  �he 

�hur�h w�s built in 1833 by John  e��hm�n on the site o( �n e�rlier 

�hur�h whi�h h�d been dedi��ted to St J�mes (rom the 16th to 18th 

�entury7
 
 �he new building h�s � simple pl�n: � wide n�*e without 

�isles �nd � west tower7  �here is � west g�llery on (our ��st 

iron pill�rs with the "oy�l 8rms o( )eorge 6667  �he tower h�s six 

bells H12-2-0 �wt in FI, three o( whi�h were (ounded by ,illi�m 

Co�-ey between 1742 �nd 17467  �he three �nd fi*e were (ounded 

by John ,�rner & Sons in 1903 �nd the (our by !e�rs & St�inb�n- 



 

P�ge 12 

Br�n�h news 

in 19667    

 

Upon �rri*�l �t Corsley we wel�omed "oss �nd Sheil� "obertson �nd 

"obert ,ellen, our )uildm�ster7  ,e were *ery gr�te(ul to "oss (or 

t�-ing our ser*i�e whi�h we (ound p�r��ul�rly interes�ng �s 1 $�to-

ber is St "emigius’ D�y7  "oss expl�ined th�t St "emegius w�s � well 

edu��ted young m�n who w�s �ppointed Bishop o( "heims in 

�4378D �t the �ge o( only 227  $n 25 De�ember 496 

he b�p�sed Clo*is 6, Zing o( the Fr�n-s7  �his b�p�sm, le�ding to the 

�on*ersion o( the en�re Fr�n-ish people to C�tholi� Chris��nity, w�s 

� momentous su��ess (or the Chur�h �nd � semin�l e*ent in �urope-

�n history7 

 

�he ser*i�e w�s (ollowed by � deli�ious te� pro*ided by members o( 

the Corsley b�nd �nd the Br�n�h Commi5ee7  �his w�s (ollowed by � 

Business !ee�ng �nd e*ening ringing when � *�riety o( methods 

w�s rung with mu�h su��ess7 

 

Juli� "ussell 

Publi�ity $G�er 

De*izes Br�n�h 

St Margaret of An#och: Corsley 

  

De$izes Branch Mee#ng – 1st (ctober <=16 -  Longbridge De$erill and Corsley—con#nued 

De$izes Branch – In celebra#on of Market La$ington Bells and their ringers9 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6n �elebr��on o( the bells o( St7 !�ry’s, !�r-et  �*ing-

ton �nd their ringers, p�st �nd present7 
 

6n  �*ington’s �hur�h, hidden high out o( sight, 

Six bells w�it silent, in the tower’s lou*red light7 

 

Not �himers or jinglers or Flemish ��rillon, 

�hese bells to the �nglish tr�di�on belong7 

 

8lthough, by the (oundry, m�de big �nd br�ssy, 

�hey’re no br�zen hussies, but solid �nd �l�ssy7 

 

Now on ,ednesd�y e*enings, just be(ore eight, 

8 motley b�nd o( ringers re��h the �hur�h g�te7 

 

�he w�l-ers, the bi-ers �nd some in their ��r 

,�l- �long Chur�h Street or �ome (rom �(�r7 

 

�hey enter the �hur�h (rom their *�rious li*es, 

�e��hers, proje��onists, builders �nd wi*es7 

 

8nd then st�rts the gossip, the news �nd the gree�ng, 

�he di�le�t o( ,iltshire with 6rish lilt mee�ng7 

 

8s the pr����e is pl�nned, the tower will be filled 

,ith the te�hni��l terms o( the bellringers’ guild7 

 

Stedm�n, Bob minor, ��ll �h�nges �nd rounds, 

)r�ndsire, pl�in hun�ng �nd other bell sounds7 

 

Now, ring up the bell th�t’s le9 down (or the *i��r 

8nd light the power-�ut ��ndle’s s�(ety Si�-er7 

 

So wh�t’s the �ppe�l o( le�rning to ring: 

,ere they t�ught by their (�thers to m�-e the bells sing: 

 

$r w�s it religion, musi�i�ns’ tr�di�on 

$r � nerdism born o( m�them����l pre�ision: 

 

,h�te*er their re�sons, they’re p�rt o( � te�m, 

,hose Juest (or per(e��on is p�rt o( their dre�m7 

 

So the b�nd s�lly (orth, m�-e � ring in the tower7 

�hey �ll -now the ropes, whi�h they’ll pull (or �n hour7 

 

“�reble’s �w�y[ She’s gone7” ,here did she go: 

89er her sibling bells, �ll in � row7 

 

8nd the hundredweights swinging high in the tower 

$bey, then de(y, gr�*ity’s power7 

 

�he ringers below poise bells �lose to the st�y 

‘�il e��h is rung round the opposite w�y7 

 

Six bell tones surge round in repe��*e w�*es, 

$ut through the �hur�hy�rd �nd o*er the gr�*es7 

 

�he tower ��pt�in ��lls the word o( �omm�nd 

8nd the rhythmi��l regiment �omes to � st�nd7 



 

P�ge 13 

Br�n�h news 

East Dorset Branch Young Ringers 

Following on (rom our spring e*ent Hsee F��e to F��e Summer 

2016I, se*er�l other pr����es h�*e been held during the ye�r7 

Following on (rom our spring e*ent Hsee F��e to F��e Summer 

2016I, se*er�l other pr����es h�*e been held during the ye�r7 

 

Due to )CS� �nd 8  e*el ex�ms it w�s diG�ult to org�nise e*ents 

o*er the summer, but 2 use(ul pr����e sessions were held – one (or 

the boys �nd one (or the girls �s it turned out[  8t Bry�nston we 

(o�ussed on Stedm�n �riples �nd Pl�in Bob !�jor �nd then �t Cor(e 

!ullen the �hosen methods were Pl�in Bob Doubles, )r�ndsire 

Doubles �nd C�mbridge !inor7 

 

6n 8ugust � �ouple o( our younger ringers too- p�rt in the )uild’s 

#oung "ingers’ e*ent org�nised by "obert ,ellen – 3 towers �round 

)illingh�m, � deli�ious lun�h, � *isit to the ��ynes !otor !useum 

�nd � r�re �h�n�e to ring �t � tower st�r�ng with Y HYe�lsI[ 

 

�he �utumn s�w �nother pr����e on the simul�tor �t Bry�nston – 

methods rung in�luded C�mbridge !inor, )r�ndsire �riples, Sted-

m�n �riples �nd Pl�in Bob !�jor7  

 

 

�he ye�r finished with � well-stru�- Qu�rter Pe�l o( Pl�in Bob !inor 

�t Cor(e !ullen on 30
th

 De�ember: 

 

1  D�*id Snelling H,imborne St )iles �nd Cr�nborneI 

2  Z��e Child H,imborneI 

3  Ch�rlie !�r�n HPoole �nd Brownse� 6sl�ndI 

4  !�ri-o ,hyte H,�reh�m �nd 8lderney, Ch�nnel 6sl�ndsI 

5  !�5 Child H,imborne �nd )uild(ordI 

6  J��- Pe�se HCI H��mpreston – �nd ��st Dorset Br�n�h 8ssist�nt 

"inging !�sterI  

�il�ry Child 

 

�hroughout the ye�r the less experien�ed younger ringers h�*e 

re�lly benefi5ed (rom h�*ing pr����es just (or them where they 

�ould h�*e se*er�l goes �t wh�t they were le�rning �t the �me �nd 

good progress h�s been m�de by �ll7 6t h�s l�so been ni�e to see the 

more experien�ed younger ringers helping out 7 None o( these 

e*ents would h�*e been possible without the support o( “more 

m�ture” br�n�h members to whom we �re *ery gr�te(ul7 

�il�ry Child 

 

8s next she begins to ��ll out the �h�nges, 

!edleys o( melodies rise to the r�nges7 

 

 i-e geese in Sight, the bells sh�re the le�d,  

8s the s-ein o( notes dri9s out o*er the me�d7 

 

,ell, fi*e sh�re the le�d, but not number six, 

For the �n�horing tenor resists su�h new tri�-s7 

 

But w�it – the next st�ge o( no*i�e ini���on 

6s to t��-le pl�in hun�ng7 ,h�t �onstern��on[ 

 

$h the merry muddle, �l�ng, �l�mour �nd �l�sh, 

�he �r�zy ���ophony o( � seJuen�e h�sh7 

 

Surely the bells �re not w�rning the *ill�ge 

,ith portents o( in*�sion, plunder �nd pill�ge7 

 

No, the ��pt�in will ��ll her �rew b��- in line 

�o re�uper�te with rounds, re�ssuringly in �me7 

 

�he next set is fixed (or experien�ed ringers, 

$�togen�ri�ns �nd li(elong bell swingers7 

 

�he melliSuous tones th�t the bells now rele�se 

8re o( �ompetent ringers’ �onsumm�te e�se7 

 

So let the �omplex d�n�e p�5ern o( �h�nges begin7 

#ou p�ss your p�rtner going out �nd p�ss her �oming in7 

 

�he seJuen�e o( notes is swit�hing �nd �h�nging, 

�wis�ng �nd sn�-ing, we�*ing �nd r�nging7 

 

�hough they m�-e no pl�ited br�ids up in the s-y, 

For, li-e bubbles (rom � blow pipe, they’re (ormed �nd then die7 

 

 ess t�ngible s�ll th�n the elusi*e r�inbow, 

�his tone tr�il is sounded, rounded, let go7 

 

Bene�th it, six ringers st�nd firm on the Soor, 

Serious, sonorous, solid �nd sure7 

 

�hey will ring (or o���sions o( sorrow �nd ple�sure, 

!�r- the p�ss�ge o( �me �long li(e’s me�sure7 

 

$n Sund�ys, bells summon the (�ith(ul to pr�y 

8nd they ye�rly pronoun�e th�t it’s Christm�s D�y7 

 

8nd the bells o( St7 !�ry’s r�ng when you m�rried 

$r, h�l(-muffled, mourned when the �oGn w�s ��rried7 

 

�he  �*ington ringers �re o( � long line, 

,ho ser*ed the *ill�ge through (our �enturies o( �me7 

 

So open your windows �nd let the sounds enter 

$( the treble, bells two, three, (our, fi*e �nd the tenor7 

 

8nd here’s to our bells, well (ounded in history, 

�o the  �*ington ringers �nd the bellringing mystery7 

 

Sue Frost 



 

P�ge 14 

Br�n�h news 

Marlborough Branch—St Mary7s Church Marlborough 

$n S�turd�y 9 September 2016 the Bell �ower o( St !�ry’s Chur�h 

w�s open to *isitors �s p�rt o( �nglish �erit�ge ,ee-end7 

 

6t w�s � *ery su��ess(ul d�y, in the morning we h�d 16 *isitors, �nd 

in the �9ernoon 12, m�ny o( them �hildren7  Some were �ble to 

�limb the l�dders to see the bells7   

 

�he bells �re *ery old �nd *�ry in �ge7  �he oldest is d�ted 1563 ��st 

by Purdue o( S�lisbury just �9er the gre�t fire7 �he others were ��st 

by the bell (oundries o( "obert ,ells o( 8ldbourne,  "obert Cor o( 

8lbourne, John ��ylors o(  oughborough �nd the ,hite�h�pel Bell 

Foundry7 

 

$ne o( the dis�n��*e sounds o( �ngl�nd is �hur�h bells7 6t is *ery 

e�sy (or � tower to (�ll silent without enough ringers so we �re try-

ing to en�our�ge others to -eep our bells ringing7  �here �re 8 bells 

�t St !�ry’s �nd �t the moment we h�*e 6 lo��l ringers who �re not 

�lw�ys �*�il�ble7  �his me�ns th�t re�ently we h�*e only been �ble 

to ring 4 bells (or the Sund�y ser*i�e7  6t is good (un �nd on�e you 

h�*e gr�sped the b�si�s the �ommitment is low7 

Dorothy Blythe 

Marlborough Branch— English Heritage Weekend: <=16 

$n S�turd�y 9 September 2016 the Bell �ower o( St !�ry’s Chur�h 

w�s open to *isitors �s p�rt o( �nglish �erit�ge ,ee-end7  6t w�s � 

*ery su��ess(ul d�y �nd well worth the effort7   

 

,e opened the tower (or 2 hours, morning �nd �9ernoon, �nd 

needed (our ringers (or e��h session7  �he morning session o*er r�n 

�s more people �rri*ed tow�rds the end7  6t too- �bout h�l( �n hour 

(or � group tour h�d 6 h�d to �ssess who w�s ��p�ble o( going (ur-

ther into in the tower, but this w�s not diG�ult7  ,e h�d two people 

in the ringing room, one to t�-e ringers up to the �lo�- room �nd 

one in the bell �h�mber7  ,e h�d 16 *isitors in the morning, �nd in 

the �9ernoon 12, m�ny o( them �hildren7   

 

8 (riend s�id to me re�ently, “"ingers don’t -now �nything �bout the 

bells, they only ring them”7  �his sho�-ed me � li5le �nd 6 w�s �ble 

to “put her right” in no un�ert�in terms, but it did m�-e me thin- 

th�t �ny effort to open your tower must be worthwhile7  

 

Dorothy Blythe 

Marlborough Branch— St9 John the Bap#st: Mildenhall 

,e h�*e h�d m�jor bell m�inten�n�e wor- ��rried out in 2016 by 

�he ,hite�h�pel Bell Foundry, whi�h we now le�rn m�y well �lose 

�9er 450 ye�rs7 So �ll in good order now in the bel(ry, but not so 

lower down the tower, where, due to illness, (r�ilty, migr��on �nd 

old �ge our b�nd h�s suffered �5ri�on to the extent th�t we now 

h�*e only six �ompetent ringers (or our six bells7 �his me�ns th�t we 

only h�*e to h�*e one ringer �w�y si�- or on holid�y �nd we ��nnot 

gi*e � de�ent ring (or � ser*i�e7 �here(ore we h�*e ini��ted � re-

�ruitment dri*e (or new ringersK we h�*e been (e�tured in the lo��l 

)�ze5e �nd �er�ld �nd in �n inter*iew spot on BBC ,iltshire "�dio7 

6t now rem�ins to be seen wh�t response we get7 6 (e�r th�t our 

problem is (�r (rom uniJue �nd th�t we will find mu�h �ompe��on 

(rom other re�rui�ng towers7 

 

�om $tley, �ower C�pt�in 

Dorchester Branch—Newsle8er 

�he Qu�rterly mee�ng o( the Br�n�h w�s held on � bi5erly �old d�y 

in J�nu�ry howe*er Dor�hester St Peters’ ringers pro*ided � w�rm 

�nd hospit�ble tower (or the *ery well �5ended mee�ng7  Following 

� *ery enjoy�ble ser*i�e during whi�h the org�n w�s pl�yed by 

8list�ir Simpson, one o( the St Peter’s ringers, � wonder(ul te� w�s 

pro*ided by the ,y-e "egis ringers who h�d -indly �greed to pro-

*ide (ood �t short no��e7  

  

At the mee#ng four new members were elected from St Peter7s: 

one from Upwey and one from Preston9  

 Sadly two members ha$e passed away since the date of the last 

mee#ng: Da$id Cull HLM of Preston and Edward Williams of Wool9 

The mee#ng stood for a minute7s silence in their memory9  

 Following the mee#ng discussions took place with a $iew to ex-

panding the opportuni#es for 8 bell ringing in the branch9  Chris 

White at Charminster has kindly offered to host a dedicated 8 bell 

prac#ce on the third Thursday of e$ery month >93= – 9pm which 

will replace the normal Charminster prac#ce9 Please come along 

and support this new $enture9  

  

Andrea Jacob 



 

P�ge 15 

Br�n�h News 

Marlborough Branch—Milton Lilbourne 

�he firm o( "obert ,ells �t 8ldbourne �le�rly did �n ex�ellent job 

when it ��st �nd inst�lled St Peter’s �urrent ring o( bells in 1789 �nd 

they l�sted in good �ondi�on (or �round 200 ye�rs be(ore needing 

some �5en�on in 19767  Fin�lly howe*er �me, we�r & te�r, �nd 

de��y h�*e t�-en their toll �nd, li-e �ny me�h�ni��l de*i�e, they �re 

now in need o( re(urbishment to -eep them ringing tune(ully �nd 

s�(ely7  ,e need to repl��e the exis�ng bell (r�me, preser*e the 

�n�ient �mber be�ms, inst�ll b�ll be�rings, rep�ir �nd re-tune the 

bells 

 

8ll o( this me�ns th�t bell ringing would be �ble to �on�nue in !il-

ton  ilbourne (or the next 100 ye�rs or more, �nd we will h�*e pre-

ser*ed � p�rt o( the �ommunity’s herit�ge7 

89er inspe��ons by se*er�l bell-h�ngers, the !ilton b�nd �nd PCC 

�re �bout to emb�r- on � (und-r�ising ��mp�ign to r�ise the £60- 

needed (or the wor-7 ,e �re pl�nning �n e*ent 

to eng�ge the *ill�ge residentsK to �ppro��h indi*idu�l bene(��tors/

groupsK �nd �lso use �rowd-(unding to se�ure the in*estment re-

Juired to -eep the bells ringing out ��ross 

!ilton  ilbourne 

 

#ou ��n get upd�tes *i� our website: 

h5p://www7miltonbells7�o7u-/"eno*��on 

 
8nne ,�rdell, �ower Correspondent 

Marlborough Branch—St Katherine7s Sa$ernake—1>th December <=16 

8s � lot o( people -now, the bells �t St Z�th�rine's �re un(ortun�tely 

no longer being rung7 89er 150 ye�rs, it's fin�lly �me to renew those 

old worn p�rts7 

 

So, on De�ember 3rd 2016, there w�s � Bells "estor��on 8ppe�l 

P�rty held �t ,�rren F�rm7 6t w�s well �5ended by o*er 80 guests 

in�luding some o( our bell ringers �nd we hope(ully g�*e people �n 

insight into the bell ringing world7 8 displ�y bo�rd w�s set up show-

ing the m�ny restor��ons th�t ,hites o( 8ppleton He�rm�r-ed (or 

the wor-I h�d done plus we suspended one o( our ��tu�l bell wheels 

Hin�luding ropeI (rom � be�m to demonstr�te wh�t is in the bel(ry7 

�he tenor �l�pper �nd *�rious other items were �lso on show7 

 

So, now it's � ��se o( w�i�ng to r�ise the (unds o( whi�h £11,500 h�s 

Marlborough Branch—Quarter Peal Week—<=16 

,ell, wh�t � gre�t wee-[  6 hope e*eryone who w�s �ble to t�-e p�rt 

h�s enjoyed it7 
                   

,e s�ored 12 Ju�rter pe�ls whi�h is � gre�t result7  �hese h�*e now 

been �dded to BellBo�rd7  �he )uild w�nted to s�ore 50 Ju�rters 

this ye�r �nd 6'm ple�sed to �onfirm our superb effort h�s helped 

the tot�l to 55 Hthis �ould go up i( �ny more �re s�ll to be �ddedI7 

 

!y th�n-s to e*eryone who helped get towers in su�h � short sp��e 

o( �me �nd to e*eryone who w�s �ble to ring7  �hose th�t �ouldn't 

m�-e it this �me, don't worry 6 h�*e B6) pl�ns (or next ye�r �nd will 

be geCng something out in the next Hyes th�t's how big it is, � ye�r 

in the pl�nning (or 2017 Qu�rter Pe�l wee-[I7 

 

8 (ew st�ts: 12 towers, 19 ringers, 3 �ondu�tors, 1 !inor method, 3 

Doubles �nd 4 Doubles *�ri��ons7 ,ell done to Colin ,oodley (or 

ringing 11 Ju�rters �nd ��lling 5 o( them[ Not b�d �onsidering Colin 

h�d only ��lled 2 be(ore this wee-7  6 w�s going to let Colin be le�d-

ing �ondu�tor but m�n�ged to pip him to the post by ��lling 67  Next 

ye�r Colin… 

 

Some not�ble firsts: 

First !inor inside (or "ol�nd7 

First on the treble (or June7 

!ost methods �nd first *�ri��ons �s �ondu�tor (or Colin7 

!ost methods �nd first *�ri��ons (or P�ul7 

 

8n import�nt Ju�rter pe�l w�s s�ored �t "�msbury to th�n- "onny 

(or his h�rd wor- �nd dedi���on to the tower7  6t w�s � li5le ner*e 

r��-ing h�*ing so m�ny people listening in the Chur�h �nd � (ew in 

the ringing �h�mber7  8 lo*ely te� w�s pro*ided �9erw�rds �nd � big 

th�n- you to the "�msbury ringers (or m�-ing us so wel�ome7 

Julie !iles 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

B��- "ow:   to ": !i�h�el !oore, 6�n ,yld, D�*id Close, Colin 

,oodw�rd7 

Front "ow:   to ": Julie !iles HCI, "onny Pri�e, 8m�nd� Bur�h7  

 



 

P�ge 16 

Br�n�h News 

8t the 2015 8)! o( the St7 �hom�s’, S�lisbury,  Bellringers, !�rg�-

ret "om�no �nnoun�ed th�t in 2016 she would not be st�nding 

�g�in �nd she dully stepped down �t the No*ember 2016 8)!, be-

�oming Deputy �ower C�pt�in7 Nigel $r�h�rd, her Deputy, too- o*er 

�s �ower C�pt�in �nd m�de the (ollowing �omments, �mongst oth-

ers, �t � dinner held on 2
nd

 De�ember to th�n- her (or her long, h�rd

-wor-ing ser*i�e:  

 

“�he (��t th�t we �re �ll here enjoying �nother so�i�l o���sion to-

gether is to � gre�t extent down to the (riendly �nd so�i�ble �tmos-

phere !�rg�ret h�s en�our�ged in her m�ny ye�rs �s �ower C�pt�in 

�t St7 �hom�s’s7 �*en more to the point, se*er�l o( you would not be 

ringing �t �ll h�d you not h�d the benefit o( her expert �nd p��ent 

tui�on7 #our �bility to ring St7 �hom�s’s bells properly reSe�ts well 

on the Ju�lity o( th�t te��hing �nd the hours �nd hours it ent�iled7 

 

For mysel(, 6 h�*e been *ery h�ppy to ser*e �s her deputy (or well 

o*er ten ye�rs H6 re�lly ��nnot remember just when 6 st�rtedI7 8lt-

hough she -nows well how to m�n�ge pr����es �nd other ringing, 

she is �lw�ys prep�red to listen to sugges�ons7 

 

!�rg�ret ��n, when ne�ess�ry, be stern7 �here h�*e been � (ew 

le�rners whom she h�s h�d to �d*ise to t�-e up �n �ltern��*e hob-

by li-e �hess, �ddlywin-s or777�nything but ringing[ 

 

She too- o*er the posi�on o( �ower C�pt�in (rom P�uline Ch�mpion 

Hnow !�ZenzieI �round the turn o( the millennium but ex��tly when 

Salisbury Branch— Margaret Romano re#res as St9 Thomas7: Salisbury: Tower Captain 

Mere Branch—Ski8les E$ening 

�his �nnu�l br�n�h e*ent w�s held on $�tober 28
th 

 2016 �t Zilming-

ton �ome )u�rd Club �nd �lthough not Juite so well �5ended �s 

the ‘(ull house’ l�st ye�r, it s�ll m�n�ged to r�ise £75700 (or the 

 �B"F *i� don��ons �nd � r�ffle7  $ur th�n-s (rom the br�n�h to 

Jenny, B�rb�r�,  en �nd �im (or org�nising the *enue, �rr�ngements 

(or ��tering, the r�ffle �nd not (orgeCng the �ll-import�nt ‘pi�-er-

upper’[ 

Marlborough Branch—St Katherine7s Sa$ernake—1>th December <=16—Con#nued 

�lre�dy been pledged7 ,e need in the region o( £35,0007 

 

8s usu�l, � lot o( wor- goes on behind the s�enes but we �ll h�*e the 

s�me �im - geCng the bells ringing �g�in[  6t's � ��se now o( 'w�t�h 

this sp��e'[ 

 



 

P�ge 17 

Br�n�h News 

�he S�lisbury Br�n�h 8)! too- pl��e in the south o( the Br�n�h �t 

Bre�more �nd Fordingbridge7  "ingers were in*ited to ring on the 

newly re(urbished (our �t Bre�more, �nd 20 ringers responded7 

�hese bells �re renowned to be ‘diG�ult’ to h�ndle due to the long 

dr�ught o( rope, but the youngest member o( the Br�n�h, 12 ye�r 

old 6�n, rose to the �h�llenge �nd r�ng pl�in hunt without �ny prob-

lems �t �ll[[  

�he S�lisbury Br�n�h 8)! too- pl��e in the south o( the Br�n�h �t 

Bre�more �nd Fordingbridge7  "ingers were in*ited to ring on the 

newly re(urbished (our �t Bre�more, �nd 20 ringers responded7 

�hese bells �re renowned to be ‘diG�ult’ to h�ndle due to the long 

dr�ught o( rope, but the youngest member o( the Br�n�h, 12 ye�r 

old 6�n, rose to the �h�llenge �nd r�ng pl�in hunt without �ny prob-

lems �t �ll[[  

"inging then too- pl��e �t Fordingbridge (ollowed by � Communion 

ser*i�e to �elebr�te C�ndlem�s, �ompiled �nd �ondu�ted by C�non 

)�ry Philbri�-, Priest-in-�h�rge o( Fordingbridge �nd Bre�more7 )�ry 

is �lso � ringer, �nd �5ends pr����e nights �nd rings (or ser*i�es 

when (ree (rom P�rish �ommitments7 �he ser*i�e w�s (ollowed by � 

tr�di�on�l ringers’ te� in the Chur�h ��ll whi�h w�s enjoyed by �ll 

present7 

Following the te�, the 8)! w�s held, �5ended by o*er 40 membersK 

the Br�n�h w�s *ery ple�sed to wel�ome the )uild President, !�s-

ter �nd Se�ret�ry, �s well �s �n 8sso�i�te  i(e !ember �nd *isitors 

(rom the ,in�hester �nd Portsmouth )uild7 �he Commi5ee w�s 

ele�ted with �ll $G�er posts being filled but with � �h�nge o( per-

sonnel7 S�dly, D�*id �odd, who (or se*er�l ye�rs h�d ser*ed �s Vi�e-

Ch�irm�n, (elt the �me h�d �ome to st�nd down due to ill-he�lth7 

�e w�s th�n-ed (or his wor- �s Vi�e-Ch�irm�nK the Commi5ee will 

miss his wise �ounsel �nd the hospit�lity re�ei*ed when Commi5ee 

!ee�ngs were held �t his home7 �he Ch�irm�n, !�ry !elbourne 

stood down �nd 8lbert Spre�dbury w�s ele�ted �s the new Ch�ir-

m�n7 Vi�-i "owse �lso de�ided to st�nd down �s Se�ret�ry to en�ble 

her to gi*e more o( her �me �s �r�ining $G�er �nd !�ry !elbourne 

w�s ele�ted Se�ret�ry in her pl��e7 6�n D�*idson w�s ele�ted �s Vi�e-

Ch�irm�n in �ddi�on to his post �s Publi�ity $G�er7 �he other $G�-

ers were re-ele�ted with  ouise )�y �s �re�surer, !�l�olm Penney 

�s "inging !�ster �nd 8ndrew �owes �s  �B"F �rustee7 !�rg�ret 

"om�no �nd Penny 6bbs were re-ele�ted �s Commi5ee !embers7 

�he highlight o( the mee�ng w�s the nomin��on o( three �onor�ry 

 i(e !embers7 Bob Pl�s-e5 (rom Downton, who h�s been ringing (or 

well o*er fi9y ye�rs, w�s nomin�ted (or his ser*i�e to �ower �nd 

Br�n�h, p�r��ul�rly in the p�st (or te��hing � number o( young ring-

ers �t Downton, some who h�*e �on�nued ringing whilst �t Uni*er-

sity �nd beyond7 �e h�s �lso gre�tly supported the Br�n�h with 

mee�ngs �nd pr����es s�ll regul�rly held �t Downton7 Peter �nd 

S�lly C�tes, who h�*e re�ently mo*ed (rom the ,ood(ord V�lley to 

Bishopsto-e, were nomin�ted in re�ogni�on o( the support th�t they 

h�d gi*en to the towers in the ,ood(ord V�lley, in�luding the re(ur-

bishment o( both !iddle ,ood(ord �nd )re�t Durn(ord bells �nd 

(or te��hing new ringers7 6n �ddi�on to this, they h�d regul�rly 

offered the hospit�lity o( their home (or Br�n�h mee�ngs �nd o9en 

ser*ed �offee to *isi�ng ringers7 �he 8)! w�s �lso �s-ed to r��(y 

the ele��on o( two 8sso�i�te  i(e !embers, Norm�n Ste*ens (rom 

,ylye �nd )iles Flet�her (rom !iddle ,ood(ord, who h�*e both 

been (�ith(ul members o( their respe��*e b�nds (or m�ny ye�rs �nd 

�re no longer �ble to t�-e � (ull p�rt7 

Further ringing �t Fordingbridge (ollowed the mee�ng where three 

ringers on their w�y home (rom � ringing d�y in De*on were wel-

�omed �s *isitors7 

!�ry !elbourne 

 

 

Salisbury Branch AGM—Saturday <8th January <=1> 

$*er 60 members �nd (riends were �t !�r�n Club (or the �nnu�l 

�ower S-i5les Compe��on7 6t h�d been de�ided th�t on this o���-

sion � Br�n�h !ee�ng would t�-e pl��e �s well �nd so the e*ening 

�ommen�ed with � short business mee�ng7 

�wel*e te�ms o( fi*e represen�ng more th�n eight towers �ompeted 

(or the �o*eted Br�n�h S-i5les �rophy7 8s there were se*er�l l�st 

minute withdr�w�ls � pl�n w�s h�t�hed to ensure th�t fi*e people 

s-i5led (or e��h te�m[ Due to �me �onstr�ints only two rounds 

were possible �nd  (ollowing � *ery �lose �ontest where just (our 

points sep�r�ted the top (our te�ms the winners we de�l�red �s St 

�hom�s’ B (ollowed by 8mesbury 8, N�dder V�lley �nd Str�_ord sub 

C�stle7 

Between rounds e*eryone enjoyed � s�us�ge �nd �heese  plough-

m�n’s whi�h h�d been pro*ided by the Club’s ��terers �nd �t the 

end o( the e*ening the winning te�m w�s presented with the trophy 

�nd  prizes were gi*en to the highest �nd lowest indi*idu�l s�orers 

�he r�ffle, in �id o( the  �B"F, w�s dr�wn7 

�h�n- you to C�rol �iggins �nd J��-ie !�F�dden (or org�nising the 

e*ening �nd !i-e !�F�dden �nd 6�n D�*idson (or -eeping � t�lly o( 

the s�ores7 

6�n D�*idson 

 

Salisbury Branch Mee#ng and Ski8les Compe##on 

Salisbury Branch— Margaret Romano re#res as St9 Thomas7: Salisbury: Tower Captain 

6 h�*e not been �ble to est�blish7 

 

$( �ourse she is not dropping out o( �ny o( her m�ny ringing ���*i-

�es but merely sw�pping posi�ons in the St7 �hom�s’s hier�r�hy7 

Un(ortun�tely, she h�s not offered to t�-e o*er my other posi�on �s 

steeple-eeper” 

Nigel presented !�rg�ret with some gi9s on beh�l( o( those present 

�nd her m�ny ringing (riends �s � to-en o( their gr��tude �nd 

(riendship7 

Nigel " D7 $r�h�rd 

 

 



 

P�ge 18 

Br�n�h News 

!ost New #e�rs’ �*es we reminis�e on how the  ringers o( old in 

Br�dpole used to ring h�l( muffled Hthe bells, th�t isI un�l ne�r mid-

night then �l�mber into the lo9, bells s�ll up, to remo*e the muffles 

(or ringing in the New #e�r7  Su�h nost�lgi� is p�rt o( our tr�di�on 

though o( �ourse  � & � wouldn’t �llow it now so we h�*e to find 

other w�ys o( �ontr�s�ng sombre old with *ibr�nt new[ 

 

�his ye�r Sue h�d re(erred to the Ste*e Colem�n libr�ry (or new 

inspir��on �nd de�ided to ring �h�nges on the middle 6 o( our 8 

bells – � ple�s�nt minor 67  �reble �nd tenor joined in (or rounds 

�nd, in the l�st se�onds be(ore  midnight, 1 to 7 were stood seJuen-

��lly with ��re(ul �ming so the tenor �lone �ould stri-e twel*e7  

�hen some bris- �h�nges, � joy(ul noise to wel�ome the New #e�r7  

8 ri*�l st����to outside m�de us wonder i( we’d �nnoyed someone 

but it w�s just � *olley o( firewor-s �lose by7 

 

,e dr�n- to the New #e�r �nd to �bsent (riends, with bubbly -indly 

brought �nd sh�red by Br�dpole’s priest, J�nis !oore, who is � gre�t 

supporter o( ringers �nd ringing7 89er Auld Lang Syne HJuite � s�rum 

in our sm�ll �h�mberI �nd � r�pid, respe�t�ble lower, out into the 

night wondering wh�t 2017 m�y bring but mind(ul o( B�rry 

Pe��hey’s words �bout ringing �nd the *ill�gers, Juoted in � re�ent 

DC8 em�il:-  

 

�t gives them hope and comfort, and tells them that no ma er what, 

all is well with the village, if not with them. �t tells them that life goes 

on. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

L-R Colin Green, Sue Carter, Robin Carter, Wendy Carnell, David 

Ellery, Paula Biss, Janis Moore, Christine Green, Sue Willis, Roger 

Willis, Peter Carnell.  

Peter C�rnell 

West Dorset Branch— West(ern) Dorset (and De$on) Young Ringers 

�his group h�*e �on�nued to meet e*ery �ouple o( months �nd h�d 

their se�ond birthd�y in J�nu�ry 2017 

8t present there �re 10 youngsters in the groupK 

 ewis �nd �d           Be�minster 

8my �nd Chris         ��w-�hur�h 

8rthur7                      Zilmington/  yme "egis 

8nn�bel7                   Preston 

8big�il �nd ,illi�m   Dor�hester  

�erbie7                      Piddlehinton 

$wen7                       Br�d(ord Pe*erell  

8s you ��n see ,est Dorset is � loose term �s (�r �s the youngsters 

�re �on�erned, bound�ries �re not import�nt to them[ 

�he gener�l (orm�t o( our mee�ngs is some ringing �nd then �n 

���*ity7 

�his is wh�t we h�*e done in the l�st  ye�rK 

J�nu�ry -� tr�ining morning �t Br�dpole "inging Centre with � pi�ni� 

�nd � ��-e to �elebr�te our first birthd�y7 

!�r�h - we h�d �n �9ernoon ou�ng to Chideo�- Hfirst �n� �lo�-wise 

ring (or mostI 

�nd Shipton )orge (ollowed by � fish supper �t  ongs rest�ur�nt in 

Bridport7 

!�y - �nother ou�ng,  yme "egis this �me Hfirst on 10 (or m�nyI 

�nd Uplyme �nd then � s-i5les m�t�h �t Symondsbury7  

 ewis, 8my, Chris, 8rthur, 8big�il �nd 8nn�bel �t  yme "egis 

 

July - this ou�ng s�w us �t  eigh �nd  ong Burton with �n e�rly sup-

per in the pub �t  B be(ore some o( us joined the br�n�h pr����e �t 

 illington7 �h�n-s to "oger (or org�nising this7 

September- this w�s �nother tr�ining morning �t the "inging Centre 

�nd then � sh�red pi�ni� �9er whi�h we pl�yed �roJuet where the 

�ompe��*e elements were �pp�rent7,  

�d �bout to pl�y � demon shot �bly �ssisted by  ewis[ 

 

$n 5th No*ember we r�ng �t Burton Br�dsto�- �nd ��w-�hur�h �nd 

then some joined the bonfire �nd firewor-s on the be��h �t  yme 

"egis7 

6n J�nu�ry 2017 we were in*ited to ring �t Br�d(ord Pe*erell where 

the 8 young ringers m�nned the bells �nd they �nd the �dults en-

joyed different exer�ises de*eloping bell �ontrol7 8 se�ond birthd�y 

��-e �nd drin-s were ser*ed in the �hur�h �nd then � g�me o( gi�nt 

Jeng� s�w the m�ximum possible number o( l�yers o( bri�-s 

��hie*ed be(ore the noisy demoli�on[  

�erbie with � ste�dy h�nd7 

 

,e were delighted th�t  ewis w�s �w�rded the )uild's !ost 6m-

pro*ed #oung "inger �t the Fes�*�l in !�y �nd th�t he w�s �ble to 

join the )uild's #oung "ingers ou�ng in the ,in��nton �re� 8ugust7  

�erbie,  ewis, �d, 8big�il, 8nn�bel �nd 8rthur blowing out the ��n-

dle7 

 

�h�n- you to �ll the towers who h�*e m�de us wel�ome �nd the 

'supporters �lub'H�h�uffeurs, p�rents �nd helpersII without whom 

we �ould not ring7 

,e would wel�ome �ny young ringer �t �ny st�ge in their ringing 

��reer �nd (rom �ny tower to join us, just �ont��t me (or det�ils7 

 

Sue C�rter 

,est Dorset Br�n�h �r�ining $G�er 

West Dorset Branch—New year7s E$e at Bradpole 



 

P�ge 19 

Christopher Paul Kenneth Smithies: 1= June 1954 – 3= December <=16 

Christopher w�s born in  on-

don but mo*ed with his p�r-

ents to South�mpton while 

s�ll � sm�ll �hild7 �e h�d two 

younger sisters, Cl�re �nd 

Juli�7 �is (�ther w�s � b�rris-

ter �nd l�ter � �ir�uit judge7 

Christopher went to � lo��l 

prim�ry s�hool �ll the �ge o( 

ten7 �e then tr�ns(erred to 

$�-mount, � d�y prep s�hool, 

prior to being �w�rded � mu-

si� s�hol�rship to Downside7 

Christopher's lo*e o( musi� 

w�s e*ident (rom �n e�rly 

�ge7 �e w�s gi*en � *iolin �t 

the �ge o( eight, but w�s *ery 

dis�ppointed when the first 

group *iolin lesson �t s�hool 

only �o*ered how to hold the instrument �nd did not in�lude pl�y-

ing �nything7 �is (�ther helped him to m�ster "�win-le twin-le li5le 

st�r" �nd �9er the next lesson his p�rents were �d*ised th�t he 

would benefit (rom pri*�te lessons7 Christopher's experien�e o( 

Downside s�hool w�s mixed7 �e h�ted te�m sports �nd being �w�y 

(rom home, but de*eloped wh�t w�s to be � li(e-long interest in 

philosophy7 8 side interest w�s the 8r�h�eology So�iety, whose 

mee�ngs use(ully �l�shed with spor�ng ���*i�es7 6n the d�ys be-

(ore he�lth �nd s�(ety, there were opportuni�es to use explosi*es 

to shi9 l�rge boulders �on�e�ling industri�l �r�h�eologi��l rem�ins, 

�nd Christopher �lso too- p�rt in � sur*ey o( �hur�h bells7 �e would 

h�*e li-ed to le�rn to ring then, but when he s�w � boo- o( ringing 

method di�gr�ms, he thought it would be mu�h too diG�ult to 

le�rn7 

Christopher w�s �w�rded �n exhibi�on to !erton College to re�d 

Philosophy �nd �heology7 �is three ye�rs �t $x(ord were �mong the 

h�ppiest in his li(e, both intelle�tu�lly �nd so�i�lly7 �e w�s set on � 

��reer in ���demi� philosophy, �nd w�s ���ordingly *ery dis�p-

pointed with his 2:1 degree7 Un�ert�in wh�t to do, he le9 $x(ord, 

re�d (or the B�r �nd h�ted it H�lthough enjoyed �nd �ontributed to 

the B�r �he�tri��l So�ietyI7 

Jo�n Finig�n engineered � mee�ng with Christopher with the help 

o( her twin sister, who w�s m�rried to one o( his uni*ersity (riends7 

Jo�n w�s � medi��l student �t Ch�ring Cross �t the �me7 �hey m�r-

ried in Febru�ry 1978, while Jo�n w�s wor-ing �s � �ouse Surgeon 

in Croydon7 

89er le�*ing his B�r studies, Christopher h�d � number o( tempo-

r�ry se�ret�ri�l jobs, h�*ing t�ught himsel( shorth�nd �nd typing7 

�e �nd Jo�n mo*ed to Somerset where Jo�n st�rted her tr�ining in 

Psy�hi�try �nd Christopher wor-ed �s te��her o( religious studies �t 

Downside7 

$ne o( Chris's (riends during his short te��hing ��reer w�s the he�d 

physi�s te�hni�i�n, who w�s building � �omputer7 Christopher lo*ed 

g�dgets �nd m��hines �ll his li(e, �nd w�s (�s�in�ted by �omputers7 

�e t�ught himsel( to �ode, bought his first �omputer �nd rewrote 

its oper��ng system so th�t it too- ten per �ent less o( the �omput-

er's memory, le�*ing more (or the end user7 �e m�de � use(ul 

�mount o( money selling his rewrite, �nd le9 te��hing to t�-e up � 

su��ess(ul (reel�n�e ��reer �s � �omputer so9w�re engineer7 

Christopher �nd Jo�n bought their first house, � �ny end terr��e 

18th �entury we�*ers �o5�ge, in Frome7 8s well �s D�*id, Jo�n's 

son, they h�d two more �hildren there, De�l�n �nd "ebe-�h7 �hey 

m�de m�ny good (riends in Frome but mo*ed to South�mpton in 

1983 (or Jo�n to t�-e up � high-

er tr�ining post7 8us�n w�s born 

to Christopher �nd Jo�n in 1984, 

�nd two ye�rs l�ter the (�mily 

mo*ed to ��st Dorset, where 

Jo�n w�s �ppointed �s � �on-

sult�nt psy�hi�trist7 Christopher 

enjoyed pl�ying in or�hestr�s 

�nd string Ju�rtets in his sp�re 

�me7 �e �lso pursued his lo*e 

�ff�ir with Bristol ��rs7  

,hen business interests were 

not �s su��ess(ul �s Christopher 

h�d hoped the e�rly ye�rs o( the 

21st �entury were m�r-ed (or 

him by se*ere depression7 �hree 

things helped him to slowly 

�limb out o( the pit7 $ne w�s 

the Bristol $wners Club, �nd 

Christopher �re�ted � modern B$C website whi�h g�*e him b��- � 

sense o( purpose7 �e would o9en turn up to Br�n�h mee�ngs �nd 

pr����es in this *ehi�le �nd ringers who ���epted � li9 (ound it � 

memor�ble experien�e7 �he se�ond thing w�s musi�, �nd his gre�t 

(riends in the )r�inger string Ju�rtet7 �he third thing w�s Jo�n de-

�iding to t�-e up the hobby o( bellringing7 Seeing th�t his le9 h�nd-

ed �nd somewh�t dyspr�xi� wi(e w�s �ble to m�ster pl�in hunt, he 

re�lised th�t bell ringing w�s not the un�5�in�ble s-ill he h�d 

thought it w�s in his teen�ge ye�rs7 �he S��red �e�rt C�tholi� 

�hur�h in Bournemouth h�s � ring o( six bells, �nd th�t is where 

Christopher �nd Jo�n le�rnt to ring �nd m�de m�ny good (riends, 

in�luding P�tri�- !�5hews, the tower ��pt�in, �nd his wi(e Zim7 

P�tri�- �oin�ident�lly w�s � (ellow �lumnus o( the Downside 8r-

�h�eologi��l So�iety7 Christopher exp�nded his ringing repertoire 

by going to pr����es in other towers, m�-ing m�ny ringing (riends7 

�e w�s �lw�ys *ery en�our�ging tow�rds le�rners, �nd *ery �ppre-

�i��*e o( help with his own le�rning7 �e r�ng his first Qu�rter Pe�l 

in !�y 2007, but his ringing re�lly too- off when in 2011 he under-

too- to treble (or �om ��rris’s 8lph�bet B�nd t��-ling 26 new mi-

nor methods o*er � two-ye�r period, �nd in 2012 he w�s ��st 

Dorset’s nominee (or !ost 6mpro*ed "inger 8w�rd7 8lthough 

st��ng th�t he h�d no interest in Pe�l ringing, Christopher did ring 

one (or the )uild o( St 8g�th� �nd �ondu�ted � (ew Qu�rters, in-

�luding his gr�nd-d�ughter  u�y’s first, with Jo�n �o*ering (or the 

first �me7 �e ser*ed on the Br�n�h Commi5ee �nd w�s (or � while 

8ssist�nt "inging !�ster7 8lthough his ringing ��reer w�s rel��*ely 

short by some st�nd�rds his �ppli���on �nd enthusi�sm en�bled 

him to m�-e his m�r-7 �e p�r��ul�rly lo*ed ringing with the 8lph�-

bet b�ndK �nd two members o( th�t b�nd, !i-e �nd 8ngie J�sper, 

org�nised � wonder(ul trip to "ome � (ew months be(ore he died, 

whi�h h�s le9 Jo�n with some l�s�ng h�ppy memories7 

,ith his returning op�mism �nd �onfiden�e, it w�s � bi5er irony 

there(ore, when in 2012 he w�s di�gnosed with �n oroph�rynge�l 

��r�inom�7 �e w�s su��ess(ully tre�ted (or this, but in 2014 h�d � 

m�ssi*e h�emorrh�ge �nd w�s (ound to h�*e �nother, unrel�ted, 

��n�er o( the -idney7 �e re�ei*ed tre�tment (or this whi�h �p-

pe�red to be su��ess(ul, but then de*eloped � third ��n�er, this 

�me o( the tongue, �nd w�s told in !�r�h 2016 th�t he h�d only six 

to twel*e months to li*e7 Chris �oped with p�in, in�re�sing sw�llow-

ing diG�ulty �nd bre�thlessness (rom lung se�ond�ries with gre�t 

�our�ge �nd (or�tude7 �e -ept going right up un�l the end, ringing 

up un�l the wee- be(ore Christm�s �nd pl�ying his *iol� two d�ys 

be(ore he died7 �e w�s sust�ined by his strong C�tholi� (�ith �nd 

(bituaries 



 

P�ge 20 

Dennis John Mar#n (HLM) <=
th

 December 1934 – 11
th

 September <=16 

Dennis st�rted his ringing ‘journey’ 

when he ���omp�nied his wi(e, B�rb�-

r�, to � pr����e �t St !�r�n’s S�lis-

bury shortly �9er mo*ing to the �ity in 

19787 B�rb�r� h�d le�rnt to ring some 

27 ye�rs e�rlier in �ssex but Dennis 

h�d no inten�on o( be�oming � ringer 

himsel(7 �owe*er the bug ob*iously 

bit �s shortly �9er this Dennis beg�n 

lessons �t St !�r�n’s �nd St P�ul’s in 

S�lisbury �nd so beg�n m�ny h�ppy 

ye�rs o( ��mp�nology7 

�e r�ng his first pe�l, Pl�in Bob Dou-

bles, �t D�merh�m, ��mpshire on 

September 22
nd

 19797 �he pe�l w�s 

not�ble in th�t it in�luded (our St !�r-

�n’s ringers, two o( whom were first 

pe�lers, B�rb�r� in�luded, � first in-

side, first in method by �ll �nd � first 

�s �ondu�tor7 �e r�ng two other pe�ls 

the l�st o( whi�h w�s )r�ndsire �ri-

ples, �olt’s 10 p�rt, �t St !�r�ns7 

6n 1979 he joined the "oy�l N�*�l )uild o( Bellringers m�-ing m�ny 

new (riends �nd ringing �ountrywide7 6n � short tribute on the 

"N)B website the (ollowing �ppe�rs - ‘8lthough he h�d been un�-

ble to �5end re�ent ou�ngs due to illness, pre*iously he �nd B�rb�-

r� h�d �lw�ys �5ended the *�rious ou�ngs during the ye�rs, �s well 

�s hos�ng � (ew themsel*es, �nd he will o( �ourse be remembered 

(or t�-ing members on � tour o( S�lisbury C�thedr�l �nd his �ulin�ry 

delights, espe�i�lly ��-es, �s well �s his bright �es[’  8 Ju�rter pe�l 

o( C�mbridge Surprise !inor w�s rung, on �r�(�lg�r D�y, by "N)B 

members �t St !�r�n’s, 8l(reton, Derbyshire ��lled by P�uline 

!�Zenzie Hnee Ch�mpionI7   8 Ju�rter pe�l w�s �lso rung in his 

memory on $�tober 5
th

 �t St F�ith’s, 

��*�nt, where he o���sion�lly r�ng 

�long with �5ending the ��*�nt Bell-

ringers’ Christm�s me�l7 

!ore lo��lly Dennis held the posi�on o( 

�ower C�pt�in �t St !�r�n’s (or m�ny 

ye�rs �nd �lso, with his te�hni��l b��--

ground, enjoyed being in*ol*ed with 

the up-eep o( the bells7 �e w�s �n 

SD)" Bel(ry 6nspe�tor (or some �me 

�nd �lso m�de the )uild 6 Bell Stri-ing 

Compe��on �rophy7 �he )uild Se�re-

t�ry’s "eport (or 1981st�tes -: ‘�he Cen-

ten�ry bell, pur�h�sed l�st ye�r, h�s 

been mounted on � plinth �nd suit�bly 

hung by Dennis !�r�n o( S�lisbury7 �he 

bell will be presented to the winners o( 

the )uild’s 6 bell stri-ing �ompe��on 

�nd th�n-s �re due to Dennis (or his 

expert wor-m�nship7’  �e �nd B�rb�r� 

helped in the org�nis��on o( the )uild 

Centen�ry Ser*i�e �nd he helped ere�t, 

m�n �nd dism�ntle the mobile bel(ry outside the west end o( the 

C�thedr�l (or the 125
th

 8nni*ers�ry �elebr��ons7 �e e*en st�yed 

‘on w�t�h’ o*er lun�h�me when e*eryone else �djourned to the 

"ose �nd Crown �otel (or � �elebr��on me�l[ 

8round 2008, due to ill he�lth, Dennis h�d to �urt�il his ringing ��-

�*i�es, �nd in 2009, together with B�rb�r�, w�s m�de �n �onor�ry 

 i(e !ember o( the )uild7 �his w�s in re�ogni�on o( their ser*i�e to 

St !�r�n’s tower, S�lisbury Br�n�h �nd the )uild7 

�he (uner�l ser*i�e w�s �5ended by � l�rge number o( (riends �nd 

bellringers7 

6�n D�*idson 

(bituaries 

the lo*e o( his (�mily �nd (riends7 �e is sur*i*ed by his wi(e Jo�n, his 

stepson D�*id whom he h�s �lw�ys lo*ed �s his own, his sons De-

�l�n �nd 8us�n �nd his d�ughter "ebe-�h7 �e w�s immensely 

proud o( �ll his (our �hildren �nd six gr�nd�hildren, �nd delighted 

th�t De�l�n w�s �ble to pursue the su��ess(ul ��reer in ���demi� 

philosophy th�t he would himsel( h�*e lo*ed7 8 true polym�th, so 

well in(ormed on so m�ny topi�s, Christopher will be mu�h missed 

by ��st Dorset ringers, both in the tower �nd the pub �9erw�rds7  

Z�thryn �yson 

Christopher Paul Kenneth Smithies: 1= June 1954 – 3= December <=16—cont 
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Dennis John Mar#n (HLM) <=
th

 December 1934 – 11
th

 September <=16 –con#nued 

�his peal was rung at his home tower in his memory 
Salisbury St Martin, 30th  November 2016 in 2hrs 

58mins (13–2–4 in F♯) 

5056 Cambridge Surprise Major  
Composed by C H Middleton  
1 Margaret A Romano 2 Patricia M Davidson 3 Andrew 
J Howes 4 Judith J Williamson  
5 Rhoda Willson 6 Malcolm J Penney 7 Richard C Har-
vey 8 Timothy F Collins (C) 
Specially arranged and rung in affectionate memory of 
Dennis Martin who died earlier this year. He was Tower 
Captain at St Martin's Salisbury for many years. 
Following the peal Barbara rang some call changes and 
lowered one of the bells. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Back row   Richard, Judith, Malcolm, Andrew 

Front Row: Rhoda, Margaret, Barbara, Pat, Tim. 

Obituaries 

Roger Henry Frost 25th November1948— 6th September 2016 

Roger was born in Wadhurst, East Sussex in 1948 and the family 

later moved to live near Crawley in West Sussex.  War had interrupt-

ed his father@s career in scien�Bc research and the family struggled 

to make ends meet whilst living on their father@s student grant, but 

Roger, sister Paula and brother Robin enjoyed a very happy child-

hood.  Roger did well at school and enjoyed cycling and cricket.  In 

1967 Roger@s mother died and his father re-married in 1970 re-

sul�ng in Roger@s family being increased by a half brother and half 

sister. 

 

In 1966 Roger met Sue and Bve years later, on 7 August 1971, they 

were married.   Roger qualiBed as a science teacher in 1970 and his 

Brst teaching role was at Devizes School.  In 1974 Roger took up a 

new teaching post at Pewsey Vale School teaching science and, lat-

er, IT and he and Sue moved to live in Market Lavington in 1976.  

Their new home had 3.5 acres; they worked hard to establish a large 

garden and farmed sheep, goats and ducks.  Roger was very proud 

of his two children, Simon and Megan, and his three grandchildren.  

�e re�red from teaching in �01�. 

 

Roger was an avid train spo5er and an early compu�ng enthusiast.  

In the 1980s he joined the local computer club and wrote reviews 

and programmes for compu�ng magazines.  In recent years, both his 

blogs have been viewed by thousands across the world.  �e collect-
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Roger Henry Frost 25th November1948— 6th September 2016—cont 

ed old gramophones and records (78s) and also played a variety of 

musical instruments, seCng up a band when a youngster and also 

more recently.  �e became involved in seCng up a table tennis club 

and played in various local leagues.   Roger loved the countryside 

and was a canal enthusiast, becoming a volunteer driver of the 

Zennet P Avon Trust@s paddle boat ?The Charlo5e Dundas@, taking 

tourists for local canal rides.   

 

For many years, Roger and Sue were museum stewards at Market 

Lavington Museum.  Roger later joined the Museum Governing 

Board and had taken over as Curator by �008.  �e thoroughly en-

joyed researching and recording all aspects of village history and 

sharing his knowledge at local events.   

 

Roger loved to hear the church bells at St Mary@s ringing across the 

valley and was disappointed when there was not a full complement 

of six ringers.  So in �007 Roger took up bell ringing and thoroughly 

enjoyed the weekly prac�ces at St Mary@s and rang regularly on a 

Sunday.  <pon arrival home a9er prac�ces, he would impart a vari-

ety of ringing informa�on to Sue which led her to write the poem, 

?Lavington Bells@, which is a wonderful account of his early learning 

experiences. 

 

The bells of St Mary@s were rung half mu\ed a9er the Memorial 

Service for Roger on 30 September.  �e will be greatly missed. 

 

Julia Russell 

 

Obituaries 

Barbara Westerberg - 9
th

  Sept 1939 –23
rd

 Aug 2016  

Barbara@s love of bells and ringing began when she moved to 

Pewsey in �00� and she heard the bells from her house.  As a 

mature recruit she was taught by Pat Co5on and made good 

progress, she was always willing to ring whenever asked, espe-

cially the treble. 
       

She was bright, colourful, full of fun,and stories, and the book 

club members will always remember Barbara for her green 

shoes. 
      

As the years rolled on, and her legs became less willing to climb 

Pewsey Tower, she started driving over to Milton for prac�ce 

on Thursdays. Pewsey@s loss was very much our gain, we had a 

new treble ringer, and she was only 37 (well, that@s what she 

said). 
      

Barbara developed lung cancer; she didn@t even smoke or drink, 

on one visit from the hospital she said, “Do you think it@s too 

late to take them up now?”  Over the past 18 months she was 

given lots of “�ugs”, which really gave her strength and the will 

to Bght.  
      

The Milton Ringers have a Bell Ringers Award known as “The 

BRA”. It is presented to the ringer who has done something 

outstanding in their ringing during the year.  Last year it was 

awarded to Barbara, for con�nuing to come ringing and for 

giving us all a laugh, even though she was aching and hur�ng 

inside. 
      

There are many stories about Barbara and people remember 

they o9en spent so much �me laughing it was hard to remember 

what they were laughing about.   A friend once asked, “So what 

on earth have you been up to now?” thinking that Barbara had 

said something about a successful court appeal, which turned 

out to be a quarter peal. BB always dressed for winter, (she'd sit in 

her own lounge with gloves on and with her gloved hands inside a 

muff). On one occasion she was ringing and her myriad layers of 

clothing eventually reached her armpits causing much amusement. 
       

She loved Milton church and its bells, but thought, “What a 

great improvement it would be if we built a mezzanine floor, to 

li9 the ringers up out of the way of the font”. Frequently she 

would say “It@ll be ok when we@ve got our mezzanine. 
      

Milton bells are to have a complete rehang which will include 

new cast-iron headstocks.  It is possible, during the cas�ng of 

these headstocks to have Barbara@s name cast into the treble 

headstock in her memory.  We at Milton are honoured to know 

that our bells were so important to Barbara that she would like 

contribu�ons given in her memory, to go towards their restora-

�on. 
       

 Chris Wardell, Tower Captain, Milton Lilbourne. 
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GUILD FESTIVAL SATURDAY 13th MAY 2017 

GUILD FIRST WEEK SATURDAY 22nd APRIL TO SUNDAY 30th APRIL 

John Horton Bull (HLM) 1933-2016 

John completed 67 years of ringing having learnt at Banbury, Ox-

ford aged 15 and ringing there un�l his move to Burton Bradstock in 

1987. Becoming a member of the Guild John became a regular and 

faithful member at that tower and supported the West Dorset 

Branch at  mee�ngs. 

 

John also rang handbells (tunes) and, with other members of the 

band, gave demonstra�ons o9en  within the Village and, occasion-

ally, at Branch mee�ngs. 

 

John sadly had to re�re from tower ringing last year aged 8� but 

managed to ring hand bells for the Christmas period. �is total SDGR 

years' membership amoun�ng to just short of 30 years. 

 

A thanksgiving service to celebrate John's life was held at St Mary's, 

Burton Bradstock on the �0
th

 October; the full to capacity congrega-

�on tes�Bng to his long and valued life.  A reading during the ser-

vice was given by Basil Dent the tower captain and the bells were 

rung by the local team immediately a9er the service. 

 

We send condolences to John's Widow and the family, whilst ex-

pressing thanks for all that John did in the Beld of ringing. 

Ivan L. Andrews.   

Obituaries 

From the Editor [Next Deadline 1st July �017] 

Thanks The Ne�t Edi#on 

My thanks to all who have contributed to this edi�on of Face to 

Face.  

�owever whilst this may come as a terrible shock to you, please 

bear in mind that Bell Ringing is not my Brst recrea�onal love or 

even my second and so please don@t assume that I know in which 

branch the Much Binding In The Marsh Tower falls. To me the Marl-

borough Branch was 5 miles 46 chains long running from Savernake 

Jn to the GW terminus in Marlborough most of which closed in 

1933 when it was “merged” with MPSWJ route. 
The next edi�on will be published on �9h July �017 at the Guild 

Mee�ng. (It may appear earlier on the Guild Website). 
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Calendar of Guild and Branch Events �017 

March 2017              

Wednesday 01 19:00 �0:30 Devizes Beginners@ Prac�ce Edington 

Thursday 0� 19:30 �1:00 Marlborough Minor methods Chiseldon 

Saturday 04 14:30 18:00 Mere Auarterly Mee�ng Mere 

Saturday 04 15:00 �0:00 Devizes Business Mee�ng <pavon and Marden 

Wednesday 08 19:00 �0:30 Devizes Beginners@ Prac�ce Edington 

Thursday 09 10:30 1�:00 Salisbury Elementary Prac�ce Broad Chalke 

Saturday 11 14:30 16:30 Dorchester Branch Prac�ce Fordington 

Saturday 11 15:00 �0:00 Calne Branch Prac�ce Calne 

Wednesday 15 19:00 �0:30 Devizes Beginners@ Prac�ce Edington 

Thursday 16 19:30 �1:00 Marlborough Minor Methods Chiseldon 

Saturday 18 14:00 15:00 Marlborough Branch Prac�ce Collingbourne Ducis 

Saturday 18 15;30 16:15 Marlborough Branch Prac�ce Collingbourne Zingston 

Saturday 18 19:30 �1:00 Devizes 10V1� Bell Prac�ce Trowbridge 

Tuesday �1 19:30 �1:00 Devizes An evening of  Cambridge and Yorkshire Sur-

prise 

Bishops Cannings 

Wednesday �� 19:00 19:00 Devizes Beginners@ Prac�ce Edington 

Thursday �3 19:00 19:30 Salisbury Elementary Prac�ce Downton 

Saturday �5 10:00 10:00 Calne Training Morning Bromham 

Sunday �6 14:00 14:00 Marlborough Open training on Simulator Marlborough 

Wednesday �9 19:00 19:00 Devizes Beginners@ Prac�ce Edington 

Thursday 30 10:30 10:30 Salisbury Salisbury Branch Broad Chalke 

Thursday 30 19:30 �1:00 Marlborough Minor Methods Chiseldon 

April 2017 

Saturday 01 10:00 15:00 Devizes Striking Compe��ons Zeevil and Edington 

Saturday 08 15:00 �0:00 Dorchester Striking Compe��on Wool 

Saturday 08 15:00 �0:00 Calne Prac�ce and Business Mee�ng Bromham 

Saturday 08 17:00 �1:00 Salisbury Branch Mee�ng and Supper TBA 

Thursday 13 19:30 �1:00 Marlborough Minor  Methods Chiseldon 

Saturday 15 19:30 �1:00 Devizes 10V1� Bell Prac�ce Trowbridge 

Thursday �0 10:30 1�:00 Salisbury Elemenary Prac�ce Broad Chalke 

Sunday �3 14:00 16:00 Marlborough Open Training on Simulator Marlborough 

Monday �4 19:00 19:45 Marlborough St George@s Day Ogbourne St George 

Monday �4 �0:00 �1;15 Marlborough St George@s Day Preshute 

Thursday �7 19:30 �1:00 Marlborough Minor Methods Chiseldon 

Thursday �7 19:30 �1:00 Salisbury Elementary Prac�ce Downton  

May 2017 

Wednesday 03 19:30 �1:00 Devizes Branch Prac�ce Steeple Ashton 

Thursday 11 10:30 1�:00 Salisbury Elementary Prac�ce Broad Chalke 

Thursday 11 19:30 �1:00 Marlborough Minor Methods Chiseldon 

Wednesday 17 19:00 19:45 Marlborough Branch Prac�ce Burbage 

Wednesday 17 �0:00 �1;15 Marlborough Branch Prac�ce Wooton Rivers 

Saturday �0 19:00 �1:00 Dorchester Branch Prac�ce Charminster 

Saturday �0 19:30 �1:00 Devizes 10V1� Bell Prac�ce Trowbridge 

Thursday �5 19:30 �1:00 Marlborough Minor Methods Chiseldon 

Thursday �5 19:30 �1:00 Salisbury Elementary Prac�ce Downton 

Sunday �8 14:00 16:00 Marlborough Open Training On Simulator Marlborough 

       

       

       

             

       

       

       


